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on tho Island in their interest,—the one which
is in the eastern part, commanded by General
Jourdnn, laic of our rebel army, who has 22,000
' men, and the other in tho wrstern pout, comI manded by General (jiiesada, who has 30,000
man. Atmiit half (ho entire forces are Hberhtcd
•'uves about 18,000 are Cubarfs,
(he rest
are American and Spanish deserters. The
Cubans say they are not trying to d<> md<fh now,
but will enter on an active campaign about
the first of October.
------ ------------------------ u
LIBBY PRISON—A REMINISCENCE

MISOELLAISTY.
[From Putnnm*8 Magazine, for August.]

ENTICED.
J follow forwuru, as irom room to room,
Tbrottgli doors Umi open into liglit from gloom,
To And and lose and And again tlie Christ.
He stands and knocks, and bids me ope the door;
Without He stands, and asks to enter in;
Why ihould He seek n shelter sad with sin^?
w................................................
[II he but knock and ask, and nothing more?
Win
Ho knows what ways 1 take to shut my heart,
And If He will Ho can Himself undo
My foolish fastenings, or bv force break through,
Mor wait till 1 fulAI my noodlesa part.

Col. Henry W. Sawyer, who has lately been
appointed superintendent of the life savltq; ap
WAfERVILLE, MAINE.......... FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 18()0.
VOL. XXIII.
NO. 7.
paratus on the New Jersey coast, onpe p^ud
But nay. He will not choose to enter so;
tnrougli a very perilous adventure. He was
He will not be my guest without opnsont,
umoiig the Federal prisoners in Libby P|^on
Nor, though I say Come in,*' is be content^
I must arise and ope, or He will go.
Madge was in despair—she could not go' couch, gazing intently upon the thin, flushed
“ The fierce fires of the civil war have melt
OUA TABI.E.
at the time when tho Confederate goveennent
Iiome without the money to the poor, tired face. Their eyes met, gradually the features ed our chains and we are free, and confront
determined to retaliate in kind ti:e execution
He shall not go; I do arise and opo->
Come in, dear Lord, come in and sup with me,
mother, who had toiled so hard for it, and the of tho sufferer look on the softer expression of; you with the old quesliiin, Wliat will you do
Prtebs’ Mdsical MontiilT—Not Imv- of two rebel oflleers by one of OMr WMe'rn
Oh blessed Guest, and let me sup with Thoo,**
baliy look such short steps—.she could overtake I returning consciousness. Tlic two hearts rcacli- i with us ? Your humanity forbids our massacre ; ing scon this publlcntion since Mn}*| wo wore ngrocabljr generals. Mr. Sawyer wn» at that lime a oa)iWiiere is the door? for In this dark I grope,
him in an instant—so she sprang hack toed overall ihe.changcs of yours t.iid fortune and the
. most outrageous Ku Klux, or Now York siirprisofi by tho arrival of tho Aiigu.it number, it com- taiii in the 1st New Jersey Cavalry^ end was
And cannot And it soon enough; my hand, .
catch the change, and then rushed breathlessly recognized their kinship.
rioter, would recoil before the task of slaughter- I tutu, sevemi pages of Inlorcstlug musicel misoelluiiy of the grade of oilleors from whom eelectlous
Shut iiard. holds fast the one sure key 1 need,
five millions of men and women.
out. There—quite up tlie street—how could ■ “,)ohn!”
anti tho following music:—No Name, song and chorus, were to be matlo for the victims to Confederate
And trembles, shaken with its eager hoed—
“ Margaret! ”
“ The re-eslablishment of slavery is an im by Will S. Hays; Gmi Bloss My Uoy at c«eQ, words by vengeance. The offleer who was in charge of
he have run so fast and far ?—was Robbie’s
No other key will answer my demand.
That was all. There is no’ medicine like possibility. These, millions, of men who liavo Goo. Cooper, niuttlo by T. Urigliam Bishop) Widow the prisoners at that time, was a kind-lisarted
scarlet signal flying in the breeze, and the fat
The door between Is some command undone;
learned the u.se of arms, who have learned to j McOco, song luul chorus, by Will 8. Ilajs) Ilcsulo tho and agreeable man, and was regarded by lUom
legs playing like drum-sticks under the short joy.
Obedience is the key that slides the bar.
love liberty, and would lie ready to use those Son, Uulliiil from tlio “ Albion," words by W. tVIntor, with teeiings of gratitude and affeotioa. On
And lets Rim In, who stands so near, so far;
'skirt. Madge ran with all her strength, but I
The doors are many, but the key is one.
To-night, around .their cheerful hearth, a arms, to preserve tho liberty they love, they iniisic by W. C. I’btersi tloldon Cliiincs, Mnznrkn do tho inuriniig in question this officer enteredthe
tlie pco|fle jostled her in passing ; and us she
«
«
#
«
«
tt
«
reached tho corner, with Robbie just ahead, she liappy household gather. 'The mother’s cheek : cannot be re-enslaved. Universal massacre is 8alun, by C. Kinkoli Tho Coining Step mnreh sen- room where the prisoners were confined, and
A little while I lie upon His heart.
Millor; Iloncrsncklo Woltz, by told all the officers to wnik out into another
tripped, and foil violently upon the pavement. has gained almost the bloom and rouiidnoss of possible, but slavery re-ostablisliod is iinpossi tiinontiile, by J.
Feasting on loro and loving there to feast,
Motlior, Wntcli the l.lnlo Foot, q airlot for mixod room. This order was obeyed with partioular
She was up again in an instant, regardless of lier lost youth ; around the wondering brotlier’s 1 ble, If you suggest that we bo sent out of the i
And then, once more the shadow) are increased
«»oompnniniont i Hnsto^ alacrity, as tlie prisoners were daily expecting
Around me, and 1 feel my Lord depart.
pain, but Ibe'baby bad disappeared. She gazed heart are bound once more the .sweet ,)er.sua- country, that the general government be turned
O Sinner! to bo Wl«c, so|iniiio soto amt qunrtot, with
wildly up and down—all in vain. There was sions of borne and love ; Madge and Robbie i into a vast colonization society, that oiir idle p bino niolodooii or organ nccompnninieat( Siniiort, will to be exohanged, and it was supposed that the
Again alone, but in a further place,
I sit with darkness, waiting for a sign;
so many ways—any one of which he might fulfill their sweet, childish promise, in the gen- j war vessels be turned to use in transporting us you Scorn tlia MoMagoV
order had arrived, and that they were about to
Again 1 hear the same sweet plea divine.
have taken—and O! the crowded crossings, the erousgrowtli-of youth and maidenhood ; among to our fatherland, wherever lliiit is, then I reI'uldisliod by
L. Foten, 108 Broadway, Now York exchange their prison quarters for heme and
And suit outside of hospitable grace.
trampling feet of tho liorses I Madge shook from tliem sits sometimes—an honored guest—the ' ply that there are two insuperable diffieulties at $3 per annum.
freedom. Atler they
all gathered in tho
This Is His gnile—He makes me act the host •
liead to foot, and a wail of agony forced itself artist from whose wall still smiles the picture jin the way. One ol the.su dllHculties arises
room,
their
countenances
lighted
up with this
To shelter Him, and lol He shelters mo;
up and died on her while lips. Slie ran aim which first brought him ceriain fame, lie will. ho a the fact (hat we don’t want to go, whieli, in
Asking for alms. Ho summons me to be
In’oian L.vw.—A currespoiiilent of the Bos agreeublo hope, the otfiuor came in among them,
A guest at banquets of the Holy Ghost.
lessly along, plying every one she met with not sell it, for it murks the date of a warmer my opinion is sulfi •ient to settle the matter. ton Adverli.-er tells the following story ol and with a very grave lace took a piip:r out.of
piteous questions. Some shook her off frown syin|mtby with the world’s joy and sorrow, and, Hut there is another diffieully which would “ l.,yiiig Joe,” whose modest abode at the foot his pocket and told them that he liad a very
So, on and on, thronKh many an opening door,
probably have more wei.^lit with you, anil that ut Lung t-aku is nut uiikiihwii to summer tour melancholy duty to perform, the purport of
ing, others answered kindly enough, but not therefore, of a truer consecration to his art.
That gladlr opens to the key 1 bring.
From brightening court to court of Oh:irist my King,' one could help her, until at last a news-boy.
is that you don’t want u.s to go. You love us ists along the New Hrunswii;k border:
which would be butter understood by the read
Hope-led, love-fed, 1 journey evermore.
WHITE MAN’S GOVERNMENT.
to well to part with u.s. You love the mil
with a great package of papers under his arm,
Joe’s extreme love liir that 'whieli while it ing of tlie order he held in his hand, 'Ivbieh he
stopped to listen to her eager appeal.
At an educational convention recently lield lion of dollars which our industry iidds to cheers iil.^o inebriates, led liim on one occ isiun had just received from the War Department.
[From tbo Ladies* Repository.]
“ Was it a mighty, little chap, with kinky in Louisville, Kentucky, P. H. Clark ol Cin 4ho weal h of tlie country. The planter ol in niidwiiiier t gain in tlie night lime an under Hu then proceeded to read to the amazed and
ROBBIE’S RUNAWAY.
hair, and a red streamer ? ”
cinnati, a negro, delivored an aJdre.-s in whieli the Soiilli wants us for laborers; tlie. iiiaii- ground eniraiiee to the floor ol the railway liurrificJ group an order fur the immediate ex
“ O yes, yes 1 ” gasped Madge.
he boldly took and clo(|uciilly maintained tlie ufaeluriTol tlie North wants us forcustoin- station at I’rineeloii, iind boring llirongli tho ecution of two of their number, in retaliation
“ Tuube, Madge; it is finished now 1 ”
“ Well, I reckon he wont up there ”—-with a ground that “ this is a wliite man's govern ers, and iieiilier can spare us. 'Our color and fl lor of the I'rc iglit’ileparliiii.iit lie also bored to:- the hanging of two confederate offloers.
Mrs. Hermon unctnsciously drew a long,
jerk of liis thumb in the direction of a tiroad ment.” He said :
ij features may not bo pleasant to coiiteiiiplal
at the .Slime lime inleolioii illy and us he had As tlie render ceased, tho men looked ,nt each
tired breath, as she laid down her work upon - .
.
,
,
“I Iriisl tliul 1 shall .“lioek noboily's prejiidic-; hut llio greenliaeks we uild to tlie naiiniial lilaoiieil, into a harrul ol clear whiskey which other with blanched faces, and u silence like
the rickety table, and leaned her aching bead slair-case, opening on the street, jin>t in ndviinee
es, alarm no [lersoiTs lears for my sanity, when ! 'vcallli are highly pleasant to the sight and to was Iciiipora'rily stoi ed ilici'e. Having thus death prevailved for some minutes in the room,
= of the place where they were standing,
on her hand.
Madge flew up as if on wings. There was a I, a colored man, and a life-long iigiia or lor Ike poekel.
.^aiiied access to it, lie held a wooden pail at! ^ ^'® eunfederutu otficor then suggested tliiit“ Done, mamma, already ! 0,1 am so glad 1 ”
It was the cheeriest little voice in (he world broad ball, with doors o|ieniiig from it on each colored men’s rights, declare as I now do, Ihati “ is astoni'liing how rapidly the answers the a|)oriure iimil it vaslillal wita tliecivet'ed ; P‘‘''k''P^ the better way wuulJ be to place a
side—she rapped at the first one. Poor, Madge ! this is a white man’s country. In all its wide I® 'ke question narrow tliem.selves down to one, pi'ize; llien dep.irling by the way lie came, numbur of slips of paper equal to the whujc
that answered—
‘ke oiio indicated by true pairiolism. and piislilog up the. lake, lie liiil the eonlisieated niiinbcr of ofiiccf.s from whom the victint^were •
“ Then I’ll light tho coals right away and the healing ol lier heart was almost ns loud us spread graiidimr of mountain, valley and plain,, ‘**"1
of river, lake and ocean, of densely crowded j lake us by the hand, ediieaio u.s, raise us to liquor in a'snow drill. The d'senvery of the to b : selected, in a box, with the word “ death ”
fill the kettle, for you are to have a cup of lea, , her knock—
level bl citlzensliip, east upon us tlie higli lliell was .-oon m.ide, and not long lifter sns- I written on two of tlioin, and the rest blank —
strong and hot—and I’ll stop at the baker’s for I “ Come ill 1 ” said .somebody’s pleasant voice; city and uiiiiihahited wild, from sterile frozen i
A fresh loali and we’ll have a splendid supper, and slie threw open the door—a pleasant, airy Alaska to the warm shores of the G ilf, iliis I ve.'poiisibilities ol that coiiilition, and you will pieion re-ting n|iim the riglit paily (part ol I llio two who drew the fatal slips ts bo the
I room,Itriglit willi sof'ily-linled sunshine, pieces counirj' belongs to the wliite man, to him ami I d<i i.lie best thing for us ahd yoursolvc.s. By the lo.st *• B lurlioii ” having liecii discovered) jj iloimicd nil’ll. This plan was adopted, ami a
won’t we, ‘ Rob o’ Link ? ’ ”
I
with their liices turiie I bis heirs forever. It was a' while man’s .ship our vices we may be a curse to our coiiiilry, by .Joe was arie.-ied'iind lielil (br Iri.il. On liciiig I cliajilaiii was ajipoiiiiod to prepare the slip.-i.
Little Rob, the tliree-years-old baby, clapped of unframed
. . canvas,
•
burst through the gloom whieli had slirouded our virtues we may prove a blessing............. asked to oliiuin cooiisel his only reply was Tlic drawing I Ill'll commenced, tlie men advam;bis chubby hands and broke inlo a gleeful sliout. i "Sgravatingly rom curious gazers, ,sc
A bright flame leaped up in the rusty grate, and
“''J ‘'ketches on tlie wal s, an easel with Ibis conlinent from the eyes of the Old World P^dueale us, and you double our value to the
Me plead iiin iny lAvn ease,” and when the ing and taking out a slip, and, if it proved to
-•
’
threw -----its ro.sy glow
over the little figure bend- la hall finished panning, bruslio.“, pa iit-dislies for so iiiaiiy centuries, and ii was a white man Stine. Educate u.s, and you not only ctiricli court eiime in, true lor oiiee at least to what he be a hlank, taking their places in another pan
ing before it. VVliatever stray beams of warmth and crayons scattered upon a mble. Hut Ma igo wliu leaped first upon the shore, claiming tlic but slrciigtlien the Stale. It was the common had said, Joe appeared not only as the prisoner of the room. The drawing had proceeded fur.
and brightness wandered into the poor room had no eyes for all tliese—she saw only lier new land fur hiiiiscif and his brethren. White scliools of Prussia which won tho battle ol at the bur but also ns the counsel lor the .some time, and fully a third of tho olficers bad
...
have cun ucred this continent. Its teem Sadowa, and tlie confederacy went down under defence. The chances seemed against him, as cxclmiiged gloomy ' looks of apprulien.8ion for
always sought out Madge, as if she were akin lo.st darling, not one curl of his brown hair men
‘
field.s, its mines, its wealili-producing indus- ■ ho influence of the common schools of tlic a swift wilne.ss in the centre of the room ap u relieved aspect they could not help showing,
to them,.and played lovingly aboiit her, as the harmed. A tall, kindly-faced geulleman, in an ing
North.
fire-light did now. And not one was over lost, artist’S blouse, held the little runaway on his tries, its ihuusaiid cities belong to them,
peared, tliu woo Icn pail half full of the stolen after e.seapu from such terrible peril, belore n
“ Men still talk of classes who are liorn to
“.This is a wliite man’s civilizuiiun. We
I fancy, for she treasured them all in her little, knee, while llio small longue was running as
whiskey, and against such lestimuiiy the plea fatal dcaili slip hud been drawn. At the end
gain eiiliglitenment from u literature, which in rule—lliatthey mu<t direct and the others obey. of iniioeeiieu, as all supposed, eouid not be sus of about this period, however, the first 8li|>
warm heart, and sent them out again into the merrily as ever in the narrow room at home.
“ O, Bob o’ Linkl ” sobbed Madge, and she. all its varied department.s—pliiiosop'iy, tlicolo- This may do in peaceful times. Wlicii the
darkness of many a long day, when her mother
tained. IVhun his upportiiiiily to bo bea d was drawn, and the iiuine of “ Captain Ileiir^
was loo ill to, sew, and the wee “ Hob o’ Link ” suiik down upon her knees and buried her face i gy, pliysies. inatliematics, poetry,and ilie drama ocean is smooth one competent man, with the bail eoine, Joe arose, and with a look of mag W. Sawyer of the First New Jersey Cavalry,”
fretted with cold and hunger—such a neat, in tlie baby’s patched Irock. By and by she —white men have been perfeeling for three rawe.st and least experienced of nrow.s, may nificent scorn, pointing to the liall filled pail, he was entled ouj as the unfortunate man. 'The
manage , a vessel; but wlieii llio storm beats
captain was, of course, deeply agitated, but did
home-like little figure—such deft, willing hands ! lifted her head, the tears still trembling on her thousand years.
inquired ol the Judge :—
“ 'This, too, is a wliitc man’s government. high a trained crew is needed. Such storms
It was wonderfuUiow much they could“accom- |
‘'»'k iashes, Robbies soft arms wreathed
not lose bis self-po.ssession. Ho imtnediatcly
-Wliat you cull uin ? ”
Our Union of States, our guaranties of free sometimes lus.sail tho ship of Slate, and then it
lillsh, for Madge wasonly eight years old. She
''7
“ That,”, was the reply, “ is the whiskey began revolving in bis mind some plan fur
is important that every citizen lie traineil to love
thought and
free speecli,
our
niethoJ of » enactwas
ready logo
out now; but, as she elUUU
stood i*.
'
.i'‘e
pair
ol ar-*'•!
averting, or at least postppning the immediate
*» wo • vau V
jiv uui> ilUfr f UUty US sue
,
iij
!»•
••
•
i
«.•
ii
wiiieli was stolen.”
Ills country, and'serve it cffloiently.
with
her
basket
on
her
arm
and
her
hand
upon
wen
selected
by
thepeople-all
“ No,”'8iud Joe, “ that’s-'not it. Wliat you carryii|g put of the sanguinary edict of the
_•
a
tlioa otawlkf
rlitllKrrill
if
«ltltr
rkll<a__nT*<an
elxx-'A
ni«a llirx rtiaar.!.
“ It is always safe and expedient to do right ;
the door-lateh, little Robbie sprang to catcli the sight. It is doubtful if any one—even these are his peculiar mude<, and are the crys
call urn in law—pail and whiskey ?.”
----- rebel government, and by the time be, wu>
Madge’s own mother—had ever seen before | tallized re.4ulls of bis pulitieal experience. In and for Kentucky or ar^- otlier State to refuse to
joined by his companion
in misfortune,
lier skirt.
“
Call
them
?
”
said
the
Judge;
“
property,
. rs.,
, mwho
how wholly beauli ul she was. There was the numbcr.s, in intelligent energy, the white man recogiifize the fact that tlie negro must be edu Joe, property ; and you are held, charged with I •‘*''V®‘^....
out to ben Captain FImn of an Iiidlaim
“ Let Robbie go too, please, sister ! ”
regiment, he had resolved upon bis course.
Madge looked down into llie pleading baby- rippling hair, with its wonderful tints of golden-'•siuiids at the head of all the races which liave cated, and Ills political economy recognized, is stealing that property.”
brown, tho exquisitely rounded furelieiid deli-1 fou.-.d a borne in America White men have not eoii.iervatism, but folly. True \> isdom, true
'The officer in command, as soon as the drawing
'face—
Tiieii,”
said
Joe,
“
yon
no
bold
ino
;
law
“ I think I might fake him, mamma.” she cutely traced with violet veins, the faultless ^ come to u's by hundreds of tliou-aiids each year, liumaiiity, true patriotism diclales the policy of says whiskey no property ; so nic no steal urn was completed, ordered the two meu to hi'
taken ou: and immediately executed. Capt.
said thoughtfully, “ it is so early yet, and Rob iealures, the f.itlioinless dark eyes bent op, I:er by millions every ten years. Tliey li ive, do eduealion and elevation of the negro.”
property.”
Sawyer, however, demanded, as a request that
bie can really walk quite fust—almost as fu.-t as recovered treasure, and inforiuiiig and vitaliz- ' ami will control the destinies ol the people re'This
was
a
point
in
the
trial
not
looked
for
DtARitiKEV,
is
a
very
common
disease
in
ing all her face, the marvelous expression of | siding upon this continent,
I, no
could refuse under such
1, the darling ! ”
but
nevertlicless
a
valid
o
o,
for
by
the
Stale
. civilized nation
......
Stiinmer-iiine, Cholera is nothing more tlian
law, whiskey was not acknowledged valuable «‘«’':u'n'"«ncos, that he should have peripisstou
“ You would not lose him, Madge ? The love and joy lieiglitened by the effect of sor-j “ Wliilc the while race is the chief factor in
childish type of that
which the...
face of the product of Amcriam civilization, there are exaggerated diaiTlieea. When a man lias died
to write to his wife, to inform her of the ter
streets are so crowded?
,I row,
,, the...
,
or mei'chiuidise.
“ Lose him ? O, no, mamma ? IIow could
pierced also otlier factor.s, and these will have their in- of diariTiuca, lie lias died of cholera, in reality.
rible fate that awaited him, and lo have her
“
True,
Joe,”
said
the
judge
“
wlii.<key
is
not
1 ? And he will hold my hand tight, won’t you, “'rougli her soul.”
j fluence upon the final result. In the experi- It may be well for travellers to know, tliat the
come on and bid him an eternal farewell.
first,
the
most
important
and
the
most
indispon;
P™P“''*yi
Am
pail
cuiitaiiiing
wlii.<koy,
that
Bob o’ Link?*'
-----j ment of selt-govornmenl wbicb we arc inakin,%
Respite for a day or two wa* thus obtained,
So the'red scarf was wound about the chub'k« Spring exhibition a other elements enter; elements wliieli, if prop- sable item in the arre.st and cure of looseness I'® P'’"P‘“'|>'’
and Sawyer subsequently obtained an inter
of
tlie
bowels,
i*
absolute
quietude
on
a
b
fd
;
Yes,
snid
the
Indian,
still
filled
with
conby neck,-and the outgrown but crushed down
kung upon the walls ol-the academy.' eily appreciated, developed and ineorpmated
success; that is right; but me no view with t'le rebel Secretary of War, and
over the-bri‘>ht curls, and after bein<r held a
iHusIrajed no grartd theme, niyilncal or ,iiitothcliodypqlitic,willraakeournationlrec- Naiure herself always prompts this, by disin-;
dining
us
to
locomotion.
The
next
thing
is,
to
’
**^*'*'
[j”*
"'tH—nie
borrowed pail from Rolfe’s secured perm's ion lo write to his wife, which
momentatnrra’s iHUgih, end then snatched back I‘’'"‘'J"?'*’ ‘‘marvel of skilltully man-: er more powerful, more enduring than ever
cat nothing hut co'mtnon rice, parched like cof- i ^J*^***^’, mentioning the name of Ihe owner of be did. His object in writing to her was printo be half smothered with kisses, the baby was “3®*^ kglila and sliadows—only the simple, was before known in the history of man. If
fee, and tlien boiled, and taken with a little salt
princi(ml More in the village,—and so Joe i cipally for our govornraent to be inade ucpronounced quite ready.
I “"Pi'etentious portraiture of two child luces.' neglected, deSpi.sed and degraded, in tins same ami
qiinimed with the predicament in which the
butler.
Drink
little
or
no
liquid
of
any
]
relca’ied
from custody,
“ An’ it’s after lakiri’ out (he baby that ve
**'®
which the artist degree that you do these things will the future
utfieers were placed, and to secure hostages and
-on _-:j .1.- ¥_!.!----------1
^
^, liad painted looked, from tho canvas, straight; of the country fall short of the high destiny of kind. Bits of ice may be eaten and swallowed
are ?” said the Irish washer-woman, who lived
IIaiu Si'kcifics —Let them alone. The threaten retaliation should the order of the
at
will.
Every
step
taken
in
diarrhoea,
every
through
all
the
obscurations
of
years
and
con'
which
it
is
capable.
rebels be carried out. It turned out precisely
at the end of the hall. “ Be careful of ’im,
of liquid, only aggravate the disea-'C. whole of them are a cheat. There is not one as Sawyer hoped and expected. Our governthe darlint! May the liowly mother bless his ventionaflties, to the very hearts of all who| “'To tlie wliite man is given the task of build- sfiooiifiil
II
locomot.on
is
compulsory,
the
misfortune
of
medicine*!
is
a
toim
wliich"imp1i|!a
TOrtoblty
i
"‘®"‘
informed of the condition of affairs,
bright eyes and his cheeks, that mind me of saw. And so it happened that ilie jsrowd ing the edifice of Aiiiei'ican nationality. The
the
necessity
may
be
lessened,
by
having
a
stout
i
f
ar
.
u
.
..
,
•
..
,
r
by
the
studied
altitudes
and
gorgeous
|
iimleiials
are
here.
To
the
eye
of
some
they
passed
the rosea in my mother’s garden at Invernry! ”
piece of troolen flannel bound tightly round the
out for the wmt of nutn- and promptly seized a son of Oenenil Lee and
one of some other prominent rebel, and threat
The lame tailor, on the second floor, sat sew coloring of many another painter, to learn of, may seem incongruous, inca'pable of moulding abdomen, .<0 as to be doubled in front, and kept'
fJ®®-Jf“
»:'•« «
«1'0®
ing in bis open door, with his crutches beside this one which spoke thus to tlie best in every 1 into compact and symmetrical forms, but with -"H :„iu place. In the practice of ma.ly *01 where lliere .s no moisture, fli... want of ened to bang them if the Union offtoers were
him. He stopped whistling “ Auld Lang Syne " man, elucidating the divine possibilities of liu- justice for a working tool, the rudest material well in
. .f
. .-r ' nutriment 18 luiiclioiial or organic. The mech executed. By ibis means the Uves of tho two
when he saw Madge, and called to her in a maiiity, in the face of one of those of a’hom , will be smoothed into proper shape and find years, we have never failed to notice a gratify anism which supplies it, the apparatus, is there doomed men were saved, as the confederate
ing
result
to
follow
these
ubservaiioes.
cheerful voice. A little-rose tree, a marvel of* Christ said, “Of such is the kingduin cf heav lits filling place in the edifice,
to make it; blit it is out ol order, and makes it government did not dare lo carry out their
j “ The white man has the power to work his
buds and blossoms, stood in a broken pot, upon en.”
imperfectly; so the hair being imjierfectly threats. Afler a few months’ more oonflneNotes
from
(he
summer
resorts
:—Thieves
One day a stranger strolled from picture to will with the people and institutions of this coii-i
the dusty window-sill. 'The pocr toilor had
noui'islied, is dry, scant, or a mere furze, ao- raent. Captain Sawyer was exchsnged. Cap
arc
very
plentiful
at
Saratoga.
A
corre.spondent
picture
along
the
corridor—a
lonely
man,
who,
tinent,
and
for
the
proper
exercise
of
this
troiteither wife nor child, and he loved llie plant
tells of one pickpocket, who-after securing one cording to the degree of tho defeUive nourish tain Flynn, his companion in misfortune, came
as if it had been human—yet he rose quickly, baving left his native land in his boyhood, came mendous power he muk answer ut the trihuiial ol the best rooms at the'American, was found ment—that is •' Fdtnc'iunal tinldiieu ” and can out of the ordeal with his hair -as white as
buck, laden with gold of a foreign El Dorado, | of posterity and at the bar of Gud. If he con.ind swinging ((imself acro.ss the room, he cut j
out by the landlord. Nut that he had taken be remedied radically and permanently in only snow, turned gray by the mental sufferings he
off, with his great shears, tho loveliest blossom to find himself forgolleii and unknou-n, with i sents to let race prejudices sway bis judgmeht anything. lie pledged his word of lionor that one way,'and that is by taking mjaiis lo im endured. Oaplain Sawyer served through the
of all, and pin it in fbe little sirTs htrnd. Mad'ra '
'*’®
remembered,bomq and love and hinder liis arm Irom doing the groat work
war.—[Prom Ihe Trenton State Gazette.
lie liad not pic-ed and would nut pick a pocket prove the general lieqltli,
could not speak for ecstaoy ; and, ipdeed, he to mock Ins longing heart. Suddenly, before! to which lie is called, with h love of liberty and wliile he remained. Tho landlord was inexor
“Ouo.vNic " Baltliie.ss Is when the defocf'or
Would not have let her, for he tossed a bright tho modest canvas, he stopped as if arre.sted | the fear of G^id, then truly shall the sins of the able resisting even Ihe argument that (he thief nutriment arises Irom the destruction of the . .T'h«'‘Wliig says that a citizen of Bangor who
•“ i*
-r i
prides himself on his pure Yankee extraction
penny lo Robbie, and shut .the door—he could by au electric shock. Invisible fingers out of fathers be visited upon llte children, and future
the unreturniiig
pulling ut his heart-1, generations shall bewrtil tlie folly of the fathers i
**** wife that very day. Ihe apparatus which made it; there is no m^lt^ne' WHS passing by Momii^y where a number of'
boar any thing better Ilian thanks.
....past wore ...
tliero. Under sucli circuinstanees nolliingsliort
.................
'
who
permitted
the
craft
of
Stale
to
drift
into!
®"'''’®®T‘""‘®"'.
pirkpocket
and
protests
“ How kind every body is ? ’’ thought Madge,
Bending the long grass of the nighing '
of tho power which m.ide loaii first,.can make I.'isbmen were ut work excavating for a oewer
as she helped Robbie carefully down the long J’t'mnier meadows, picking brown nuts Ihrougli rapids wfiich inevitaly end at the cai'uract of that he was the be.-t-luokiiig and most faultless that hair grow again.
and one of (hem was jabbering away briskly
ly dressed man ut the -Springs, "riio story con
flighu of stairs, leading from the heart of the ! “.‘O flaming Autumn woods. Ins little dark-eyed despulisin.
in this “ nioilier longue.” Yankee, after listen
Wlieii
the
scalp
is
in
nny
part
bare
of
hair,
“ O look at
“ Leaving out for llie present a consideration cludes with this conversation
noisy,, crowded tenement house into tire street,' a'^ter held his hand once more. .Surely it was
ing a white without cuinpreliending much that
and
shiny,
or
glistening,
tliai
is
iirganic
baldness.
that
spicndiil
man,
Oie.tgiiia.”
said
one
of
old
slie, the same, unchanged, who smiled a good- ol tlie proper treutnient ulTlie Indian, Ibe Cliinamore noisy and crowded still.
‘ “'••y A®"’* you talk sometliiiig
Petroleum’s two lovely diiiigliters—“ I.sn’t he and there is no remedy. If there is not tliat j 7“*
A gentleman and lady were passing, just as by tfirougl^ lier tears so long ago. Rtroiiger man, only stopping to say that enliglitenment
slii.iiiig, glistening appearance, but a rtiuliitude ' ‘A"*, ®“''!® ®."“. ®'‘" “''fl®®®"*"*! ? P®* wiili Urn
splendid ? ” Gracious ! what a figger 1 said
the two oliildren emerged frou thy street-door. and stronger llie strange conviction grew upon and justice are the appliances needed in tlicir
of very siiiall hairs, causing a “fui'ziiiass ” over ready wit of hi. people, res|Minded, “ Yer grand,
fiim. It roust be her face; no more artist fancy * case, 1 sball proceed lo ask
Wliat sball be Olciigiiia ; ■ “ he’s a perfect Venus Adonis.”
'JThe lady stopped to look at Robbie—
the scalp, that is “ functional ’’ baldi|e'<s ; and fatlier was the liye tliat could understand it and
“
You
but
1
”
replied
her
impulsive
sister.
away, but llie done
'
' ' the
' negro?..........
witli
What will you do with
’* What a lovely child 1 she said. “ Wliy, c luld liave painted it. He went away
(wo things are to be done Keep 'the scalp talk it loo, be Jabers.
Wiljiam, he would be as sweet as our Jamie, if picture haunted his dreams. At last, driven by us ? Here we are, five niillioa strung. Not
eleiin
witii soap-suds—that is u “ balm of a
Conceriiiiig
Homo
an impulse nof to be resisted, lie sought out just coming, as the Chinese are, but here now
- the Orphans'
...at Balh the
A Tired Fuxyeb.—Newman Hall say*
lie were dressed 1 ”
tliou-sand
flowers,” flavored; and more spethe
iirti.st’s
studio,
and
beard
tlie
slender
story,
and firmly seated. Here now as we liave l.ee.i 1 T""®*'
f "‘®''“ '"■®
‘‘'"®"‘/
At first Madge color,ed with pleasure; but
eially, and . principally, seek to improve your that he knew of a little girl, in England wlio
for
centuries.
Here
now
us
we
will
be
for
ffl'A
®®"
hot
two.
A
loved to pray. But, one night she was very
fl® fl^fl
f®fl "I* fl'^ child-models.
the last words m.ide her lip tremlile. Slie
centuries. Not foolislily fighting the rising j"*® A®®" purchased, with good grounds, geiR'i'alyheallli, by eating plain, subaaiilial foial, tired and sleepy, and was getting into her little
glanced at Ihe little frock, which she
®''®fl«''‘l. &®'.
I''® ®''tldren liave ju ut three regular times a day, and by spending bed without saying her. prayers. But her
“ Be quiet, Robbie darling! Mamma’s bead tide of civilization, and perishing before it „s I
I thought so fresh and clean, and somehow, she
three or four hours, between meals, in moderuio
the Jndian does, but assi.nihiiing ourselves to it,' ‘iT';:*
n’i
mamrau luld her to kneel down first to prqy.
coulq see npthing but a net-work of patches— is so much worse. Sit down in your little
and ineteasing in numbers. We live and grow ,
Iw exi>ended in re exercise in the open air, in some engrossing So she folded her little hands and Biiid,“ Please,
the (illle boot-toes were stubbed through, the chair, and sister will tell you about ‘ the three in spite of slavery, in spite.of ignorance. Not I
employment.
“"J*
|‘'"6
.
"'e,
fflA'*'""®
ne.essary.
God, reinoinber what little Folly said last night,
ecarlet scarf faded, the Itat so small and worn. little kittens.’ "
As te men, we say, when the hair begin* to
“ No, no, sister ; Robbie do n’t want a story ; even the doctors of the census tollies,‘and they to acwmodaie all the children. Last winter
she’s
so tired. Ara'.n.” 1 am sure that the
But the cloud lasted only a moment—
are worse than the cholera,’ can kill us.
I J*'®
Legislature appropriated $16,000 fall out, llie liest plan’^s, to have it cut short, good Jesus hears even sucli a priyor as llutt.
‘“Nothingcould make him any prettier to me Robbie so hungry ! ”
give it a good brushing with a m'lderately stiff
IVe
are
told
scornfully
that
it
is
not
meet,
flu'
J'ng
«
A®®?®
}or
these
Poor little Madge I She tried hard to smile,
t|hao he is now,” she said to herself, and the
P'-®'’i;|edJA®
‘A® to^titution br'tsh, while tlie hair is dry, then wash it well
A few days since a well known lawyer of
but something in her tiiroat choked her, and to toko the children’s bread and give it to the
old sunshine came back to her eyes. •
dogs,
but
even
from
the
crumbs
which
full
from
S6,000.
The
State
also allows with warm soap-suds, thou rub into the scalp, Wulerbury bought a railroad ticket lor . New^bbio wns enraptured at the scenes of the her voice died out in a great sob Through all
the great table, where the sons and daughters '
**7^ orpA®'* 'vAo has a A®<®®, about (he roots of the hair, a little bay rum, or Haven, and after taking a seat in the cars, fomnl,
atre^—be shouted with defigjit at the horses this long week of her mother’s illness her heart
of
America
ere
fed,
we
gather
life
and
strength,
I
‘A®’’®.
Tins
is
barely
enough to board a child brandy, or camphor-water. Do these things on looking over his change, tha^ tlie agent had
had
not
failed
before.
There
was
a
heavy
step
and carriages and the gay dresses of tbs Indies,
We
are
a
part
of
the
A'
uerican
people.
When
'
J®''
•
y®*''.
to
say
nothing
of clothe^ furniture twice a month, but the brushing of the scalp given him one dollar too much. He accordingly
and wanted to stop so often before the bright in the hall—eoraebody knocked at the door.
—
for ifie house, pay of matron, housekeeper, &c. may be profitably dune twice a week. Damp returned, and informing the agent of bis ■('■•
” It’s Mr. Eastman for the rent I ” thought Americans mourn we mourn. Wtien Aineri-.
shop-windows, that Madge bad hard work lo
en the hair with water every time the toilet is lake, banded back Ihe money. For a moowat
get him along at all. She was quite tired out j Madge, and her heart gave a wild tlirob of ter- cans rejoice we rCjuice. We are an existing
Tlie administration has determined to use all made. Nothing ever made is better for tlie llie agent stood speechless, then he grasped liim
fact,
we
can’t
be
ciphered
out
of
the
way.
Tlie
by llie time they reached the baker’s shop, on for- Robbie opened the door. - A gentleman
the means at its disposal, if neccessary, to en- hair than pure soft water, if the scalp is kept by the band and exclaimetk ** IMeas* sta'i'i
American statesman or eoonomisi wlio forecasts
thetr way home, 'i^here were many customers, stood there—not Mr. Eastman after ail.
___
„ J I .. .
. r *®''c® Ihe laws in the turbulent districts of clean in the way we have named.
still one moment, sir, and Is* me b>ok al yon—
and the children stood a long time, iviifing their
** Are you little Madge Hermon ? ” he asked, It«
' ’ll 1''I ^ r"ii ***• I •*** ®'*|.** .Georgia, and llie Commissioner of Internal
'The use of oils, or pomatdms, or grease of and a lawyer too.”
ha. refused to accept the resignation
turn to be served. Robbie grew impatient, but Aw ej’®* wondering around the bare room. His, the calculation wtll latl wefully in Ins pred.c- |
bears, pigs, geese, or anything else, is ruinous to
Madge held bis hand firmly. At last just as I voice aroused the sick woman from her light rious. Here we are, tbeo. What will ye do of Assessor Haygood, and has writt.n te him the hair of man or woman. We consider it a
SUBSTANOKS IM 'TM EtB. TuK F*ACri<»
with
US,
ye
white
men
of
America,
ye
liigh
the baker’s boy bad given lier Ihe bread, and slumber. She raised herself upoh her arm,
that he will be proteoled from all damage hy filthy iwactice, almost universal though it be, OF Railkoad Mem—The raiirtmd nMMh,wlKiji
was cbangiM her money, she felt the little, fat' listening with an air of piteous perplexity, as priests of civilization ?
Gen. Terry, krho is ready lo increase, if jieees- fur it gathers dust and dirt, and soils whatever any cinder becomes lodged in his eye, tabov
“ A few centuries ago the question of what
fingers slip from her grasp—at the same instant | «f «> fW"®
very far away,
sary, the existing military force in the riotous it touches. Nothing but pure soft water should hold of the lashfts of the upper lid and draws it
should
he
done
wiili
a
subject
race.,
would
be
two or three people crowded against her, and
“ Yes, I am Mad^e,” answered the little girl,
disiriots.
ever bo alloatpd pn the heads of our children. out, at llie same %ifm doting the eye, Ibsu by
easily
answered.
The-knile,
the
faggot
and
the
hat red-up her way lo the door—
i“aud this is Robbie—poor mamma is very
it fidi* over III* low, r
clu.b would make short work of tliem and tlieir I The question of the management of llie,pub. It is a different priictiee that robs our women letting the upper lid
“Bobbie! Robbie I’’ she scrootped, trying
w'*** a glance toward the bed.
of their roost Iteautiful ornament, lung before
to push herself through•‘-Where am I ? ” murmured the ippiKei;, cmestipnS' Tim.es and manners are milder.'lie schools is likely to become a prominent ele- their prime. The hair of our daughters sho'ild lid. when, upon opening Ihe eye, the etdtb-r
“ Here, you little gal 1 ” shouted the baker’s' with the glitter of fever in her eyes. “ I though* Xou have M:i.ed to, answer my question by en- ment in the canvass in Ohio. The Catholic be kept witiun two inches, until their twelfth will lodge upon the outside of the lower lid,
and can he wiped off with a kerebief or bi al.
floy, quite roughly—the people were hurrying •» was Jolln calling home the cows from the slaving us. From 1620 to 1863 wo were your organ calls for the abtiliiion of the iyslenv and year.—[Hall’s'Journal of Heiilili.
All Ibis ran he done by a persoa himself even
slaves, bought and .sold like tlie beast uluugsidu tliiiiks that under Ri.secruns, wlio is u Cutliolio,
him so—“ if you want your change at all, lake south pasture.”
Cubun sympathizers say there are two aruries if he Ims but one luuuL
this might bo accoiiiplislied.
It DOW I ”
I 'The stranger started, and approached tho of which wc (piled.
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TUB alOiini MbV.tino,
this illnosa be never Fully recovered, but, suf- of our hearts as well as our hands, nrfd one in j H., and after a lengthy discussion by Dr..Cald- of A. M.,out of course, on Rev. Sewall Brown,
„„
II ,,
r ,1
, ferinu from nliysiciil mid inen'al depression, which we may ho permitted, on this day, to ' well. Prof. Mathews, Dr. Ricker, and Rev. Dr. of Cherryfield. The (ollowing honorary doI be Mi st in Iheir new Hall, was Fully nt-',
indulgo an bonest pride, while we may hope Dexter, ,th'$ following gentlemen were chosen grees were conferred: The degree of LL.D
leiided. Gen. II. M. Plaistcd of Ilangor Was
to be partially restored, but his case at also that it will be deemed by those who shall
,
...
.
nr.,- , n .
/-u,- r t
<i.a
commit- on Hon. Elislia H. Allen, Chief Justice of the
■ttl MAXIIAM, (
l*AN’I.R.Wi:v<>,
^
A I.
1^1. .. , 1 . A A. .. r
....
.1 Ia Jt .1 . lA J come after us ns not altogether unworthy of
ru elected r*.for
tlio etvmiiig year. • £Tbeolbor
of- lengthI* assumed u Ibopeles.s Atyjie,
and
hff died ,
■nrroiiR.
i Ice of tho Trustees, to prepare a programme Supremo Court of the Sandwich Islands. Al(leers ebo.sen were Professor C. K. Hamlin, in .the Insane Asylum. A eorrespondciit, who ' tlieii- regard.
.
I,
I., ITT n
and make all necessary ariangements for the so on Hon. J. Young Scammon ,of Chicago.,
secretarvand
necrologist;
Professor
Kdward
knew
Ipm.
well
write.s
:
»
He
inberiled
largely
WATEIlVIUJi------- AUG. 13,18G9.
Of tbo addre.s.s, by Rev. Dr. G. W. Bos,,, ,,
T !
intfcnly and bu.<ines.s talent of his fatlier,
next
..................... ... I.
, . , T,
proposed somi-ccntennial celebration
TUB DINNBR,
W. Hall, treasuior, and 1 rote.s.sor Mo..=cs I.y-! ,vh„ was for five years one of our very best
'
worth, ol Haverliill, Mass., winch followed, wo
n r tit
>t ■
,
e looi
’
’
.
year:—Prof. Win. M.atliow8, class of 1835
wliicli was at Town Hull, was .■’M"';
served In
excelford liuben Posiei and N. Mi'iider,. counsel- State Treasurers.”
tI“« .11..™ ».b«'
V
fJ:“"f
"'T
His mother was Lydia Sliaw Wood of Winlors. Tbo..following eoinmiflee was ebo.sen to
Bocial fennentalion which agitated the public
1842, 1 rof. C. K. Hamlin. 1847 , ^ House, and Mr, Brewdter, of.the Brewster Horaise fuiid.s, and procure and place in the tiall throp.
mind
ten
years
ago.
Tlie
national
iilriiospliere
"H.
W.
Richardson,
Esq., 1853 ; Larkin Dirn- tel, Skowhegan.
J)I'.I)ICATtON
OF
MKMOItlAr.
HALL.
a marbls tablCT, uprm wbich shall he inscribed
The Divine blessing was invoked by the
As their day was plea.sunt, and many more was surebargud with passion. The portents of. ton, E.-<q., 1855; A. M. Jackson, Esq., 186i.
ibo names of all the sons of llie University
the hour filled tbo thoughtful with awe, the I
committee of the Trustees con.-ists of— Rev. Dr. Bailey, and then tho large company
who fell in the war i—Prof. C. U. Hamlin ; per.son.s in nltcndance tlian could be accommo timid with dismay, riie great issues stood cut' „
, .„
„ ,i ,,
. ,
Cln>mplm, D. D.; Rev. Adam Wil- fell to with a will. When all wore satisfied.
A. A. Plaistcd, Ksq. ; Gen. Russell IJ. Shep dated iir the Hall, the dedication exercises sliarply defined ; dividing lines were straight-,
I^- • Bov. E. E. Cummings, D. D.; President Champlin called to order, and after
herd ; Rev. A. K P. Small; Larkin Hunton, were hold in tbo open air, with Gilmore’s band , ened. Everything was full of power and an- ]
tagonisin anj betokened a conflict radical and Hon. D. L. Milliken ; Rev. Jos. RIeker, D. D.
Ksq.
to furnisti the inusiu.
\ decisive. The hour struck. Tho call t.' arms | u,v. Dr. .Small stated that there was a debt making some very gratifying announcements
as to tho improved financial condition of tho
Thu opening prayer was by Rev. H. V. . was instantly responded to. The resources of
Prof. C. E. Ilamlin presented the following
I
of
$5000
on
Memorial
Hall,
and
to
pay
this
NUCUOI.OOY.
Dexter. President Champlin has been Chair- the nation were called out; in fact tho Repub ' Mr. Colby offired to pledge $2000, and two University, called upon Hon. Hannibal Hamlin
to express the gratification of the friends of tho
Tlie number of de.atlis known to have taken man of the Building Cornraitlee ; but Ex Gov- lic seemed one vast mass of life grappli .g witli j
place among the Abiiniii, since the close ol
chairman pro tern, made a sliort stulc- deatli. Tlie hour passed and the war closed.! other members of tho Board of Trustees would insiilulion, whicit lie did apparently Irom a full
The final result was as decisive as the struggle contrihute $1000 between them, if the reinain- heart. A few years ago the college was hmJuly, 1808, is live
mcnl and presented llic keys of the building
hau been fierce, and Ihe rosuU has be -n wrought [
52OOO could be raised. Mr. Colby, ho said, giiisliing with a sinking (rnpidly .sinking) fund
dost of 1823.
to the cliairman of llie Board of 'I'l’ustees, into the Constitution and frame-work of the i
,
^
, i , , w ..
ITknuy Paink died, “ pridmhly of heart'
of unly ten thousand dolliirs; but now it had a
diseiiTC,” at Rockland, Nov. 12tli, 1808, aged I lion. Ilannihall Hamlin, and ho delivered' nation. The war has become history, and is j'[
A osjrrs FOH thkma ij. .
fast
becoming
monumental.
Tho
speaker
1
®“II'*'I>
®-jdO
a
year
for
ten
years,
fiinil oP about one hundred and seventy-ihousand
NewnpHper Agents. No. 10 75. He was horn in Veninn, Conn., Aiig; them to the Piesidenl of tho University, with
» . PBTTRNQILTi k 00.,.....
Koiioo,ind87 Park Mow, Now York; H. K. Nlloo,
remarks.
President Champlin alluded to llie national cemeteries, and to the in aid of the library. Dr. Small closed with dollars, nnd a better day is certainly dawning
A4v«r*UlBg Agent, No. 1 SooIUy's Building, Court Struvt, 17lli, 1793. Ill 1817 he began the sliidy ot |
RMCOt.; Oeo. P. Kowell ft Oo., Adrettlning Agcnte, No. 40 theology under Ihe dirrailion of Rev. .Jonathan ;
ci,„in„,,n, the passing of many monumenis which have been dedicated an urgent appeal to make up this dolioieney for Colby University.
Park inw, New York;and T.O ICvann, AdrertlAlng Agent l20
as memorials lo tho heroic dead, and then to
‘
, t
• .
Wfirblngton btreet. Boston, nre Ago^t^ for the Wat. Hvi;,t.R Going, of iVoreeTter, AJas.s., atlcrwanls presi-1
and thus secure them furllier benefactions from
Rev. Dr. tShiiiler was next called, but as he
Hail, and art nQ*hoileedtorAretTetdTrrtlAenifnt»<und:^itb!9crl|f dent of Gianville College, Ohio, hnl at i|,e ; these keys to my trust, whieh I accept, is hut the Memorial Hall as aiiotlier altar lo Liberty
tiot r, at ihrsamtrateras required n( ihlhofflco.
lhe.se liberal friends of the University', and he hud left the liall. President Cham, lin called up .
and
the
Republic.
'I'lie
speaker
also
alluded
ATWKbL ft (10., Adr -rtisiiig Agents, 7 .Middle .Street, opening of the “i.Maine Literary and Theo-j the compleiioii of an undertaking at wliieli I
cr'laini.areaul'itrltrd to rereire tdrerti«enieDt> nnd euh*
logical Insliliiliim ” in 1818, he came to Wa-] gi-eiilly rejoice. Tliis building meets some of in loiieliiiig terms to those of this institution was eloquently seconded by Rev. Dr. Cald his Iriend and classmate. Rev. Dr, Bnilcy, of
PidptlODi at (be Miae rains as required bj* ut.
lerville, and here proseeuied hi.-i preparation j
ins,i,u,ion and who sacrificed tlieir lives during tho war. He well, Rev. Dr. Ricker, Rev, Mr. Kelly, and Kalamazoo. Ho wiis followed by Gen. C. H.
'C^ .ilTtrtUeir abroad are referred to the Agents named
tlion presented his general llicnie, Our Insti others.
aboT'i.
for (lie iiiini{<(ry, Mil ibii boIjooI bocamo a (!o1-j
,
Smith, of the class of ’5G, of whom our citizens
luiions of Learning are our imliomil Bulwark.!,’’
lege
in
1820.
Entering
the
regular
college
j
"
perpetual
memorial
of
the
gnOOIl'lIJXtC.lTIONS
have pleasant recollections, ns the eIBcient prin
ANNIVERSARY OF LITERARY SOCIETIES.
couiM!, bo grndiliihid Iroin liii; alum intitor in | triolio yaciilitros of her suns in (be days of her and in its support a statement of some of the
reUtlrift pithff to (h r ba<lti3Ak or B'lliorlHl (I<>p«rtmon SDfth
cipal
of our liigh school for a wliilo. He is now
contributions
which
they
Imve
made
toward
p«p«r, alioulil b« AdtlroAAod to* Maxuam ft Wi.Hdi’ur Watihi
I) r .'iocoiMl class, of wliicli In: was tho la-^t sur- I counliy’s peril,” He tlion proceeded to give
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The prayer of benediction at the clo.so was with him.solf upon all thcoloTicnl nnd hihlicnl morning $1009 was appropriated to complete
but sfbnll account to the preacher, in compari few years since.
Hisjmolher's -name was Elizabeth AVIiito. is divided into panels by wooden rih.s, a por by Rev. Dr. Small. The following dedication quoaiioiis. Cnristian l^ulriotism was defined to the observatory, $500 to purclm.se chemical
tion of the spaces being oueupie,( by sky lights.
son with ihe divine knowledge wliicli he derives lie married skim 18. Grceiic.
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He remarked that, like a well regulated | Academy. After grudualion lie road law one and correct, archilecluriilly. It lias a capacity
Far ill the ivilderne.oa.
only nations of antiquity that were over truly hold commencement hereafter on the first
arsenal, tho Gospel euined with it iu' own year in Waterville with Gov. Wells, in 1832 for 30,000 volnme.s, and can he increased by And let their kindly inlliience fall,
pinriotic, because they only were freo govern Wednesday in August, instead of the second
weapons, as shown in tho following respects. | attended leetnres at tliii Dane College of Law Ihe inli'u.Jnctiou ol more alcoves.
Our later lot to bless.
ments nnd had a nalional ty. Tne three de as heretofore. This will have the effect lu
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seen in the false religions that have existed, 1 Watci ville, where he coniiimed.ilie practice of floor, which is devoted to tlie iMemorial Halt
Tiiese walls, our hope and pride;
It was eloquently argued tliat the chief condi Board of Trustees were filled by tlie election
many or all of these eonlaining a feeble ray of ^ his profession. He was a inoiuher of the proper, and its unle-roonis. The same is fia- Witli loyal trust we hold the soil
tions
for the deveiopment of genuine love of of Rev. Alvah Hovey, D. D., of Newton Cen
gospel light. They alldenmiiiPsoiue sacrificial | Suite Lcgi.shiture in 1812, and Attorney G n- ished 17 ft. Iiigh, witli arched and panelled
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country exist, very niiturally, in tho American ter, Mass., Hon. J. Warren Merrill, CaniatoneineiU for hill. Christianity comes to tlio|eiul ot Maine fro-n 1814 to 1848. By ex- ceiling of elaborate design. The walls are afIll
govenimeht in a liigher degree than was ever hridge. Mass., and' Calvin. Hopkins, Esq., of
assislunee of naiure in her vain struggles to | ceiitive iippoiiitment he wa.s made U. S Sen- ranged fur Ihe reception of the memorial tablets,
before known in the liistory of the world. In
know God, and reflexively teaches man his j alor to fill the vacancy occasioned by ih*! death, and nothing has been left umJ.jiie that could And on the consecrated ground
Another pile we riiise,
the glorious success of our late war may he Mount, 'Vernon, Mo.
own nature. The heart of the human riieo of John Fairfield, and served from Jan. to he suggested in order to make tliis purtiun of With hope, nnd raitli, nnd joy profound,
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KareiiV tradition speaks of an infallible hook, way Irom Walervillo to Bangor. In 1857 he decorated.
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A chaste memorial etnnds.
were directly, forcibly, and alfeuiionatoly en
sitting in awful judgment, Hence it is tliat Iioiuo during Mr. Buchanan’s ndministratiun,
broken ashlar coiirsos, witli haminui'eJ Hultreated to take with tlinin into all future lite t.iin that this will be built next season. After
tlie gospel carries its own key to the human at the close of which his public life ended. In lowell granite for all the angles ot the building,
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true love of country, and to he ever true to that will come a Gymnasium.
bent t.
1808 he bought, an estate near Lynchburg, including the facings of the ciruular bended Give, place within it for the bravo;
truth and duty. No brief sketcli cun do justice
liere let' the record rest
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Mr. Algor’s manner as a speaker, is very preach to his old parishioners next Sabbath.
grims imroduced his truth to prevail over er the many pcr.sun.s who were poisoned, in a way result has been reached of an architectural
easy and pleasing, and his oration was a scliolWe give it up to thee,
ror. A marvellous Providence has funii-lied never explained, in the spring of 1857, nt tlie structure free from exee.ssive ehihoralion, and For leiirniiig, truth nnd conscience* sake,
Boutelle Noyes, son of £. Noyes,
arly performance, containing many passages ol
• aenlous American race burning to carry the National Hotel in Wnsliington. His constitu at II modorule expenditure.
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rare beauty and high fini li^ but from his mode ] Esq-, of our village, who on graduating at the
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gosiiel to the African fa’lierlaod. - And the tion never lecovered from the shock then sus
Every one who examines tho building won
of treatment, his discourse was rather lor tho ^Rval School at Annapolis a little more than
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Celestial Empire by tim key of commercial in- tained. As an able nnd active politician and
ders that it has been built at so small a cost
lercpnriie 'is being opened in a uiunncr a> prufesslonul man lie was widely known.
Gen. H. M. Plaisted, President of the few than the many,
, a year ago wiis ordered on board tho Guerriero,
strange' and providential. In .Spain, too, a
He was son ot Daniel and Rebecca (.Spring) —less limn, $40,000.
the flag ship of the South Atlantic squadron, is
Alumni, presided at the collation, (which came
The poem, wliich followed, was by Rev.
way is opeued jii.st wlien its pciiplo ui-h ready Moor. Married, Feb. 22il, 1834, Clara A. N.,
nt home fur a short visit. He. has recently
•Dr. Champlin' prc.sented the keys of the at a later hour than first announced, owing to
Thoron Brown, who treated of “ Shoddy,” and
to receive go,-*pet liberty.
dangliter of Daniel Cook, M. D., of Walerbeen promoted to Ensig.-i, and will immediatoMemorial Hull to Gen. If. M. Plaistcd, Pres the length of the dedicatory oxcrci.se.s) nnd he
HI. The Gospel carries witli it the pervad lille. She died in Aliiy, 1853.
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way. Mr. Brown’s voice is poor nnd his utlordivine foree no religion eoiilil Subdue llie world.
After supper, some business, left unfinished at ance very indistinct; but his pi^om cqiitained
Mausiiai.i, Si'iiiNU CiiASK died of pnen- folloiving response :—■
The Editorial Convention,in Portland^
When tho appustles were sent furlli this miglily innnia at iMarlinez, Cal., Jan. 24th, 18_GG, aged
'Mu. PuKSiDENT: In helnilf of the associ- the morning meeting, was called up, ami dis many fair, hits and some earnest and indignant whieh wo were unable to attend, was a very
power wuk put ill oporaiiim upei) the lieiirls ol 47. Ho was horn in Wiilerville, Sept. 2il, iiled Alumni 1 have the honor to receive the
patched. Proi. Hamlin reported the prohahle
protest’s against popular vices and lollies that' plea-^a it and profitable gathering. An able
all men. Thu (uHsioiiary feels it imd is ineiteil 1821, and was .sou of Dr. Hull Chase, a welt keys of Memorial Hall, and to lender to the
cost of a memorial tablet for the new Hall, were creditable to his head and heart. If he | address was delivered by Hon. Nelson Diog10 labor; the sinner feels it and is moved to knowY physicinu of the town.
His studies | Trustees our grateful acknovvledgemeni fur
receive tliat word whieh tlie Providence of propuialoi-y (or college were compleleil at I ilieir generosity in coii.iecmiing and dedicating, and it was decided to raise tho sum of $1000 could have condensed Ids poem into a third of ^ ley, Jr., of the Lewiston Journal, and u br*»f
God has placed before him.
Phillips Andover Academy. At the close | hot this Hull unly, hut the nuhle structure it- for this purpose ; and after some discussion of the time .he occupied, it would have been a and humorous poem by Win. E. S. Whitnuusi
of his college cxiurso lie studied law with ! self, as a iremorial to our fallen brothers. We methods, &e., by Rev. Mr. Hyde, O. Millett
(Toby Candor,) both of which have been psibPRIZK I4BCLAUAT10N.
I'imothy Biniielle of Wiiturville and Ahriilmm ! would also expre.ss to you, Mr. President, our Esq., C. J. Prescott, Dr. Caldwell, Prof, great relief lo his crowded and jaded hearers,
lishod.
Oil Thursday, the Association, with
On Monday evening came the tumual prize Siinhorn of Uiingor, and attended lectures at warm appreeiaiiun ot yo'ur elHeient labors in
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'fljO young gentlemen acquitted themsolve.-t
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iiic luatioi
IU hand know wliere
...sv.v. w
uratioii. weaitn aua lasie, warren AOgusius
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His muilier waS Hanniili McMillan Spring, and liOon forgotten—vhon these atones oven iiuviiii^
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ndtiiAinrli^p
•
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followinor
iiiBGriotion
Smith,
Litchfieid.
Oentrul
Railroad, built by the . a oitland
vX)iB*
refy.crediubly, and the large audience seemed Ho married Mrs. Jane B'ullur, in June, 18G7, simll have crumbled into dust, tlieir names tor the remainder. lUetol owing mspr.pt.on
Orstton. Self-Mude. Kphmlm Wo<k1
«
pany,
after
designs
furnished
by
Master
Meshall still live; for the glorious Government has been proposed for the tablet
hiifUji; (ileasetl with the exercises. The arti and left no cliildren
Norwood, Giimdeii.
S, Unitiuii. Aro Pri||^ Abnilmm Willard Jaokaon, chnuio Philbrick, and (he exact duplicRte of
itself, whieh they died to save, shall be their
cles were original, and (he jirizes, which were
Cion of 18.55.
fbatbibus,
Turner.
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Roscoe James White died at Augusta, nioiiuinoiit; and so long as its blessing.s simll
BTIAH 1M OIKKUaUUS OARIS, e. Omtiou. Laws of Disorder. Oilman Clark Kiahsr tlie ” R. B. Dunn,” has been painted and orns*
for ex*tello»oe in composition apd declamation,
QUOftUM MOMINA IMFHA INCISA SUMT,
Dov«r N. H- >
Au”. 30ih, 18G8 aged 83 years, wanting a lew he enjoyed by man, they Shall not ho forgotten,
QUIOOK IM UKUsO OIYIU
worn awariksl ns follows iw-Eirst (o Evideih, days. He was son of Hon. James White of hut lield in suored romembranco by a grateful
10. Dissertation. .Republloanlsm In Spain. * Isaac mentod at the company’s shop in thia village,
rno BBiruuLicAB intbuuitatk cxoiDBKUirr,,
Britton, Winslow.
and christened ” A. D. Lockwood^" in honor
second to Cumston. The awarding cominiiiec Bi lfa.t, where ho was horn. Sept. IGili, 1835. posterhy.
But in ibis memorial wo have
IIAXO TAliULAU
It. £ni;lisli Oration. Tha Tliree Bevelations. Jus
F08UBHUMT AI.UMXl.
tin Kout Uioliurdsun, Buxton.
of a director of the road. It is a first.class
were- (be ILiV. Dr.- Ricker, of Augusta; L. Ho prepared for college in his native place,' sought, in eoimeeiioii with our University, to
* Excused.
i'* To their brothers, even iu their aslids dear, wliose
machine, second only to the “ B. B. Dunn.”
Dun(on- Ksq., Boston; (lie Rev. A. R. Crane, and, lifter grudualiiig, there studied law, and give an expression ol our nppreeialion ol their (mines are cut below, tod who fell in the civil war lor
DEGREES CONFERRED.
\vu6 adniittud to praclico in Juu. 1861). lii iioioic soli-nacrilicOi that tho hoarU of the the preservation of the republic, the alumni raise this
UaUoweJIj tho Rev. G. B- Gow, Worcester, Mav, IHOOhoreinuvotito Priiicotoii, Wiishin*;- >'oun« moa who sliuU oomo horo mjiy be m- tablet. ]
Andrew Johnson, in all probability, will
The degree of A. B. was conferred on the
Mass.j «iid (he Rev, O, M. P, King, Wushing- tun ComHy, cioclcd an
be
returned lo the U. S. Senate- The Legis
lannory and .‘•jiirud hy thuir oxaiiiplos '‘ith a lovo and devogtuduatiiig
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The matter of a semi-centennial celebration
ton, D. C. Gilmore's Itahd, led by the iidiiii- (•loiM, and (*n;ja‘;i.M| in (iinniii*^ and iradi*, in tiun.to ouc (*.onntry h a^nstituiton,— next year, proposed by the Trusloes, was sub- course; upon Isaiah Kcoord, class of 1861, anJ^ lature of'Tenneasee will be tbree-fourtba antitahlo'Arbiiekle, furnished ejiarming music for ahuh In*, iiontinin d (ill Doc. 1805, wlmn ho a lovo wliich in iuolf, w a lihural eduouHon.
'Oliver O. Gray, class of 1855 f and the degre . republican.
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An Excuusion to Portland, via Portland ! The Eclipsb.—Tho eclipse at Springfield,. ' TO OWNEItS OF IIOK«ES
VATTLF.
i
and Kennebec railroad, including tiip among Illinois, was a slarlling and
! TOniAS' bKRDTAND
CONDITION POWDKIIS AHr WARRANT,
...
^.11
non. 1 he sky was perf«cily clean l^iolessor ed superior to Any others,or no pay, for i tir rare O'T Iibitt inpthe islands in the harbor, on the steamer Ella, Pei,.ce of Harvard Unive.sity ha.l charge of
•r Ifo Tins, Holt, Coaghs, Hids«bouii<l,
&« , In iloriir»;
Capt. Mitchell, is advertised for ihe 17lh insl. (i,e observations, which were made near tho ahd OoldA. Coughs, Lots of Milk, Dl4ek Tongair, Hum Pis*
__the passengers to fake a special train here city resevoir. A hundred photographs of the temper, fto., In Cattle. The are perfectly sarr slid innocent,
at 6 o’clock A. M., and leave Portland on re-'eclipse were taken by Mr. Black of Boston. 0 0 need of stopping the irorklog o(| your anlnisls. They in*
the appetite, give a fine co4t, cleKnite the siomsch and
„
• "I
i When the total obscuration took place the I 'ereaae
turn trip at 6 P. M., with the privilege of
„ scene of awful ttrlrf«ry organs; also tneresae Che milk of oo«s. Try ihem
' and you will ntrer be without (horn. Tho late tliram NVood.
stopping over and returning on the regular gubliniity. A brilliant amber colored corona j rutr, trainer of trotting hortss, usetl them for y*Aia. Cel*
train next day.
around the sun and moon, shooting rays of Philo r. Uush, of the Jerome Rnoe Course, PordhAiu, N. T*
'
'
. 'light outward in all directions, when the whole would not use them until he wm (old el what they kre com'
Fires are raging m Burnham, destroying horizon was illuminated with light - f the same ' posed, since which he is never without them lie has over
much properly and endangering; many farm color. The planets Mercury andVenus and ! twenty running horses in his charge, and for the lest threo
houses.
j a number of fixed Stars were distinctly visible, I Tears h IS used ns other medicine fur them. He has klmlly
I peroiiitiid me to refi*r any one to bloi. Over 1,000 Oilier ref.
------------------------------- “
but no planet orbs between Mercury and tho erences can be seen At the Deput.

I

The Sahuatii Schools of

Wnlerville | pun were di.-covered.

A brilliant rose-colored

Winslow, and ^torlh Vassalboro’ will make an flame or protuboruiico was nuliced on llie westcxcur.sioii to the moulli of the rivef on Mon•**«
>''« P'^**'*;*
,
. ^ . 1 1 • ob.-icuratioii.
llio pbenoiiicnon known as
day next, taking the cars liere at 7 o dock m
ji^iu^tly witiicssoJ.
the morning, and the steamer at Hallowell. re-1'PI,I,g„„i„y„ou Professor Peirce thinks is
reluming lioinc at about 8 o’clock P. M.—' occasioned by ilie refr, clion of light. He is
Fare, for llip round trip—adults Jil, children ' also satisfied that the corona or fialo at the
time of total obscuration was occasioned by the
under fifteen 50 cents.
sun’s atmosplicro.
I^VVe regret to learn that the elegant dwelTlie Spanish minister Seoull has ordered
liiig-liou.so of Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham, in the clergy to issue circulars requiring all their
Sidney, was destroyed by fire on Sunday la.st. charge to ilosist from the Carlist movement on
pain of forfeiting their offices. Tliis is in coiisePart of the furniture was saved. Insured for qulmee of the sympathy of the priests with the
$0,500. ................................ ' ____
Carlists.

Hold by Druggists aud .S sddlers.
Depul, 10 Park Piece, New York.
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Sllis’ Iron Bitters
Will fiirich ihn blood niid prevetK h from UsMOuiuig wntery
a<)d weak, given healthy complc.xlon. rrslure Iho npprtlte, For the Delicate fekin ol LaUtes and uhiidi en.
Invlpornte the system, am! arc very pal iiaMr. Thcbc bU(«‘rs
hOLt» U\ Al.l.
nrt* r«*cuiiiiue!iilf d tti alt {lersoiis ro(|uiriiig a sufe niid Tfilimblt*
tonic, to impsrt tonoifind stroiiglh lo the system, not glTrii
by l;l tere morrly stimulant In Ihelr rfl'ect; which , alllmugh To nIiooI elo^e and Kiii OO
I'ro-e
nnicd.
they may poxsew tonic v«'getnble propurtlos, cannot glvt the Atmy Hun.« and l{ev(itTt>rs. Hend imp im- price list liltlcN.
Miiftiitins, Uivulverp, to JUil.NcO.N d tiU^ dO.tlvS Pitta*
treugth to tbd blood which t « Ikon HirrsKb willgivr.
burgh, Pa.
Prepared by Wm.Kllis, Cheudst, I'hiludcUihla. Fi>r sale in
A nu> for all. .\ddrtHN A .1- FUM.AM , N Y.
WattTvlUw by J, li. Plaieted A Cp., and ul.KendaU'S Mills by
R. 11 fcvuns.' •___________________ ;________ apOuiao
910 i*i*H IMV ta'\tl
I'HIvll.
Agcnl.x (o sell (Ilf IhiMK .'‘liorri.r. .>t wiNu .Machin*.. II makes
t^i' LUO'^ aTITOtl, AI.IK.K 0.4 DO III M hk.**, Ilitatlii- (Ml<lcr*fvcd, and
BRANDllETll’S PILLS.
is cqtml ill etety iv'i'cvt tu any
.Unr.Liiie evur invent*
Tboy remove all kad aecuinulatloDB from the bowels, and ed
I’ricc 9'i&- 'Varianifd fnr 6 vors
Hriid fivr clrcuiur.
I
Adduiss
Joii.NMtN,
K
Co.,
Dnsltiii,
Miss., J’ltKburgh,
invigorate the system. All whose henlth is not perleet owe It
I I’a , or M LoiiiCj^Mo.
tothemsrives to take a few doses of lirandrclb's Pills, Imcaufo
IM.Ot'.H I'LXT lliHl pnyM. Fur pat tiuuUrs, Hdd^c^s 8.
j the sdeds of decay arc con^tantly erwdlcited by their u>e, and Ij M.
M'ENorK Ik. th»., hriutlcliiiro, Vt
1 the principal of lilo confirmed, thus giving a vigor ol hu iy und
.%HK your Doctor or Dro-gM for HU'KI*:r
I mind to u period when we have been usud (o sec the l.iltering
t-ijuais |b (tfr. (Quinine.
i.** nude only b y F.
hTK.i hiN.S, t'l.t Intel, Dt-troiC.
s.ep uud <he enfeebled Intelleri.

Miiskot Shot Q-nns 'Van'-nitcJ

t^Mr. Nebeminli Parker, a worthy farmer
At the Unitarian conveniion in Belfast, Rev.
kowhog.n** “
4 80
HorrWgo.co^k.fco. ••
4.4j
near
Kendall’s Mills, was seriously injured on Mr. Savary, of Ellsworth, in his essay on the
'***^***5*niUy”v"lnood»ytnd Frldoy nt S.tC A.
MonJay, by being run over by a heavy truck Sahhatli question argued that the Sabbath
OntooHoan-lroBi 7 A M to 8J> ^
P.M
should in part be a day of recreatio.i and amii.sewagon. ___
. _ _
_,
ment. He maintained that the church edifices
PopHAM will bo celebrated on the 28lli should have atiaclied to them a building fitted Ccneral Fnes, the Ulstlngulaliid liberator of Venexm U, su) s ^rilflM’Y VKAIt’S KXI’KlriKNOK iutht TveatmttU of
0. ^KterriUe Perch Association.”
he liAH used them aa hU only utediriiie fur thirty yenr.-i whh A. Ijiimiiif Ohit
{—
[fBnil ornih Anniversary )
iiist. Instead of one long oration, there will up with all the paraphernalia of a theatre, the Qiosl batl-factory results.
A FltY.-^IHL -UlOAl. VI KV OF M A It HI A OK.—The cheap •
^
ball-room, hiiliurd saloon, restaurant and read
est
honk
ever
piil’li--he’l--t'ontiiiiitog
ue.-ii
iy RiHi page-*, and 180
be several short speeches by some of our dising room, wliieli should he made available on For OosiiveDes.‘<, Dyspepsia,und us a Family Mtdieine they tltiu plato'* aoii 1**1 traviogr <it (he viiaioiny ol (tie human or*
gauc
in
a
rta
e
ul
heah
h
ainl
iliseii.-e
witha
treatise on early
linguislieJ men—Gen. Geo. F. Shepley, ex- the Sahhuth. Ho ihouglit the cliiireh ought are unrivalled.
erroiK, its •teplorabie iMii.*4i*<|i(*'iic* s upon thtw niitid and btidy.
Having conceded, with their usual politeness, Gov. Washburn, Hon. John Lynch, Hon. J. to thus throw around eumraon umu.sements the Daniel r. Tenney, Req. Astor House, New York, cured ny witii (he aiUli.trV pi a not (reutinetii—-the only rati<iUMl and
surRl's^ful mode ot cure, ae shown hy a lepprt ut'enseN treated.
the courtesy of precedence to commencoment G. Blaine, Hon. John A. Fetors, Judge Bon sanctities of religion. Some of the iiiombers DraiiUreth'S Pills of Dyspepsia audOosiiveuess. when nil other A trot hitil ai|vlM>i to I'u* iiiairied and itiosu cnnteiiipUtiug
tnarna^e who entt-rtHin«loubt< «ii their iihyaii’n {c'li lltlnn .*ent
means
had
failed.
and the eclipse, tlie Watei ville Perch Associa ner, Hon. John A. Poor, Rev. D. Leonard favored Mr. Suvary’s view.s,' while a few defree of pOFtugo (o aey adtliest Oil ie( dpi ol 25 cents. I n stainl>s
iiuiJiiced them.—[Fortland Press.
^
A icentleman, whose father died of ronsuniptlon at oG year.s or p*i.-(ai e-ii reni'v. by a idreflAing nr l<A OUoIX, No. 3f
tion have designated Wednesday next, Aug. 18, Wood, and otheri.
wa.Hal(fO nrtacked, when about 21, by tho disease, llehtid Maiden Lane. .Albany, N Y. I he aiith<(r may he consnitetl
upon any of the di-ca^e^ upon which Ills b<'o<s treat tidier
The arrest in New York of Messrs Eherle cough, nlglit sweats, and general debility, Ductois recoin personally or by mail, aud iiiudiciues rent to any part of ih<t
as the day for their annual Festival, at tlie
Our
young
friend,
Mr.
S.
J.
Sinionds,
will
lueodrd uod liver oil, but he wasted away. A t Inat he dete lYorhi.
&
Durclierly,
for
manufacturing
wine
without
North Pond House, Smithfield. The official
IIIH l-i \0 '
semlln< .II rts. with
accept our lluuiks .'or late Pliiladelpliia papers having paid a special tux to Uncle Sain lor the mined to use Hrandrolh’s Pilla. In two moulbfl (liey ma
invitation this year embraces all legal male vo.
him u sound man.
6U—im 2
age lieiglit, color ol' eyts and htdr, you will teoelie by
cuiituiniiig full necounts of the lale big fire in privilege has revealed some curious facts. An
rt-tnrn mail, a correct pictnie oi your luinn: husband or wife,
ters, gentlemen, and lawyers. No distinction
with name and date of niarriat'e
.\ddress W. FOX, F. 0.
assistant assessor testified that he Went to the
Schenck's Fnlmonic Syrup,
of party, as Gov. Chamberlain is an invited tbnt eity, in wliieh so much whiskey was con above firm’s place of business, and fouiul Sfawvod Tonic aJd Mautlrake Pills alii uurv Cuiisumptlon, I.lv* lliaworNo b, FnlrtXiVlIle, New Voik.
sumed.
____
^
Ouuiifiaiiil and DyNpeps.a, if tukvii at-oordiiig tu Uit'vctiuiis*
wine there put up in bottles and labelled er
guejt, and Gov. Smith, (to be,) is a charter
They aro all thiee to bo token at tho suuie time. 'J hey
cleaiiM) tho scuuiauii, rvliiX the liver and put it to aork ; ihtu
“
Heidsieck,
Rlieims.”
On
looking
about
the
BR.
FOZiImARD
Our West Walorville correspondent, “ B. R.”
member—several other members being hopeful
tile appetite UecoiiieH good ; tho food dig<ietN uud makes gootl
estahlisliinent he found a barrel of molasses blood;
thctAtleiii
begins
to
gtew
lu
fleHli;
tho
decutif'ed
sends
us
the
following
item
will remain In tills pltice Unlll
of office and at present ecjually b danced be
and a quantity of vitriol. An apparatus was uiattoi ripens iu tbo lung, and tue patient out^truHS tl.o dl^eA^o
goto wo;l This U me only ty to cure eoUKitmplion.
Mr. William Piiikliam, Seerefary of the found fur forcing-air into bottles in the manner and
tween parties No. I and No. 3. Boats leave
JULY 30th
' To those tliree medicines Dr. J. II. Shnnek, of I’Uiludeliihia,
owes his uni’ivdliud euecoes in the tie-ituu-nt of puluiuuary
the wharf at any hour between six and 12 Anii-Masonie Society, informs us that the So of a soda water mauhiiio. A inacbi'no fur cork OoHBuuiptloii.
lie will t ten vl.-iit
Thu I’ulniopio 8yrup ripciiB tho morbid nint*
In the lung-t, nature throws it oUby Hueatty oxpucc«>rutiuii,
o’clock, at which precise lime all are reque.sted ciety have just received the munificent dona ing bottles was also di.scovered, together with Cor
R
K
A D F I E L D,
for wboll the pUlogai or matter Is ripe u alight cough will
where he will n-nmiii tiirun^n August.
to be present—the first arrivals having choice tion of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars brands lor branding the cyrks. There was a throw it oil,aud the patient bus tost and tlio lungn begin to
pot,, too, with paste in it fur pasting labels, and heal.
of boats, and later ones dressing the onions and ($150,000.) from Mr. Henry Otis, President a little searching di.sclosed the fact that labels To do this, (ho SeawpAd Tonic and Mandrako Fills must be
freely UNed to cleon.'ie (bu HtuiiiHch and lkV>r po dial (ire Ful.
blood.
for French wines can be as easily procured monlc rttp uud Ute food will uiuke
fi.4h Dinner at 2 o’clock ; speeches from 3 to ' of tlie -Metropolitan Box Company.
4cheiick-aMtiiidiuke I’ihsuct upon the livei-. removing nllotiin New York as in France. A quantity of Htructions, reliix the ducts ol the gull bludiler, tlm ()lle Ntiirta
4; conferring of degrees an! initiation of’ n w
aine State Agricdltdral College- these were discovered, printed in blue ink and freely, und the liver id ootin r»-li*-*oil; thesu»ol,N will^how «lii»t
I members tO;Coramence at 4 o’clock. All to be — M
the iMlla can do; not hi ng Ims ever heou in-; eiited excepi cuioI he Bangor Whig gives a fluttering report gotten up in a manner well calculated to de mel a deadly poison wiiich la very d.ing«’ioufl to u^o iiiih-NH
j at home at 6 o’clock.
Per Order.
with great eui«,) titnt will uiilm-k il)o gu li bliidder uud Niarta
____ _____
of the first annual examination of this institu- ceive. The brand on tlie label was H. Piper thu >««uroiionM ut the liver liho s^ohenok’s iiiiiiuJiiike i'it Is.
& Co.
Another mjsossor testified that the Liver Uomplalut le one ol the mo«t proniincilt chOso.-* ot ’onThr Teachers’ Institute for Kennebec tion which occurred on Thursday of last
“ champagne ” tasted like cider and magnesia. suiiiptiou.
^iciionok’s Seaweed Tonic Is n gentle stimulant and ultem*
county will be held at Waterville, August 30th, week. The Freshman Class, numbering 14,
tlvtf.uu the alkali in the Seaweed, which tins pitpeiaimn Im
inadeof, asslMs thostomach to throw out Che uaiitriu Juirulo
; commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. and coniiiiu - ; a(;qi]itteJ themselves with great credit to their “ By Samule.”—A stout ex-Aldarman callod dirKotve
tho food witti the Fulmouiu Syrup, aud i( is made in*
j ill" five days, under the sujmrvision of P”’** j
Waterville furnishes one student for beef .steak, at a hotel where the refined to go’td blood without fermeiiintioii or R<>mit<g lii theotomach.
1'he great reason why pbysicbiiiH do not cure cuiiHumption antlpcticejubilueoritny wliereelse ; Tor
S. H. Cruttenden, of New York, assisted
minatiire sy.stem prevails. A waiter hroiiglit is they try to do loo uiuoh; they give medleliie lo stop tlie
Dr. N. T. True, of Bethel, Mrs. Cruttenden, B. F. Gould.
cough,to stop chills, tu step night Hwoats, hectic lever, and
M^TTMKWS
him u pieee about an iiicli and a half square. by NO doing they derange the wliolo tllgesMve ijowefs locking
and the County Supervisor,' W. H. Bigelow,
the iteeretiouB, and eventuslly tire patient Hinka and dies.
The Epicurean deliberately luriied it over and upDr.
^^We
hear
that
Mr.
Win.
Oliver,
formerly
Selt.iin k.lu his treatment, does not try lo .‘dop a. couch, is now ready to furnisli every ono with tlio very -best of
Esq. Thursday, September 2d, L. W. Mason,
it, and then said, “ Yes sir, that’s night sweats, chills or fever. Hemovo the oamsp. ami tliey
IIUKAD, CUACKKltS, 0.\K;': and FASTllY
I teacher of music in the Boston Primary Schools, a blacksmith at Kendall’s Mills, but lately a examined
will hU litup of their own accord. Nt) t»ue can be cured of
the article ; please hrin^ me some.”
Coiisamptlon, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. 0:u«rrh, t'uiikcr,
; will lake a class of children from the schools at resident at the poor-house, on account of iiiAt liis Saloon and Bakery,
Uirertited Throat, unle.'«H the liver and stomuch are uiudo
j Waterville, and give a praelieal illustraiioii of sHiiily, committed suicide by 'laiigiiig bim.self,
heuUhy.
COK.'tRU MAIN A TKMl'LK STIMCKT, WATKHVILIK
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If a person has consnmptlo I, of course (ho lungs in eniuo
his method of teaching musiu. Lectures may
way are diseased. ai(her lubercles, abhetses, bioncUlHi .rriiH* Ordurs for Fancy Caku fillml at the aliurtcbt pus&^ble
a few days ago.
cal professor lo his class. ‘ Of what u.se is a tioii,
he expected from the .Stale Superintendent ami
pleura a iireoioii, <ir (be iunpp are u uiaNt> ol liilhiiuinatlun
notice.
drunkard’s fiery red nose?’ asked one of the aud t'ust decay ing. I u such caws wliat inu^t l»e dom ? 11 Is not
I other ediioalors. Rogiilar oxereises foreiiHini
Beans Baked and Brown Bread furniKhod Sunday
What bad Pliil. Sheridan doiuj that a college pupils. ‘ It’s a liglitliouse,’ answered the pro only tho lungs that ate wasting, but It is tho whole hotly.
The.s-nmnch and liver have lost th-lr power to make htouJ morning until 9 o'clock.
and afternoon, and public leeliires in the eve
of food. .\owt‘‘ponly chanceU to take l>r. Schenck.H
G. 11. .MATrilKWS,
ning. Freeboard will prufiahly he provideil ill Vermont .should bestow upon him tlie de fessor, ' to warn us of the little water tiuit out
three mediciiHM, wlrleh bring up a tone to rjie sinmacli, ihe
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session, and reduced rates for gentlemen. Ap- pertinent in the di.sposition of a large share of
the l>oiiy begins to gntw. thu hiiigacumiiience to hi-ai up and
he wrecked.
the pntieiitgetrt tkfilily tfud well. Thlaiaonly way to euro
j plication for further infurinatidii may he made lhe.su lionorary degrees.
DiCKE.'^S’S W01.KS IN THEIR MOST
Co Huni)>tluu.
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[to the County Supervisor. Free return liekels
when thureis no Innj ilisctiso and only Liver Cornphilnl
If what the
.states is true. New York
D\spcpM.i, J^henck’.s Peaweed Toni? nod Mamlmke Fil's
COMPLETE FORM.
over the Maine Central and Portland & Ken
A Modern Guv Fawkes.—An attempt will, ill a few years, he ns nolurious for its ugly, and
aro suffioieul, without (he I’ulmonie Syrup „Take th«i Mui.nebec Railroads will he granted to actual niem- was recently made to blow up the English elderly, as it is now lor its “ fust ” women. It -IraVe Fills froely In all billoud complaint, iS they tiro peifectly The pnldivatiiMi <d' .Muster ltuiiipln'ey*b Clock, by Hurd
linruilcH.s
, . ,
and llungliion, inako ilioii cdiiioiiH (iiu iiio^t
I hers of the Institute.
■ Dr. Schenck, wlio tins enjoyed tinlntorrupted hcultii for
Parliaiiieiit House, during a session. Not much says:
c<>iii|delu uiioa in tbo markol.
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onlyiASTEK HUMPHREY'S CEOCK
[Institute, and especially solicited to he present damage was done, and there is no clue as yet ionable portion of New York cily, attend any' suinptiou, Ills phvsit’iiins having proniiu tce-l hiKcasu hopch-se
ami .ibimdoned him to his fate. He wif cured hy the Hlore'.titl
to the authors of the ini.suhief.
[at tho evening leulurcs.—[Hall. Guz.
Ilf iIm-(li p>i*rs origlimiiy c li^i-ctfd with tltc*'Oid
placo of^ainusement, or go to any evening par loet Iciiies,and since his nenvery uuvnv ihouanda alini urly coti8lr*(s
nriosi y Hliop ' uud ** II irtntby Kudgu.*' iiti*l In now reprint*
Irave used Ur. Pclrenck’s pre aruth»n« whh tlrehame n • «i’l f.ir the first liiiu* in Aun-iifla, nor eitii li be oltfnlucd in uay
ly, without becoming aware of the liorrihle fact sIHcte-l
markable sincee* Full dlicrtlouti arrom|.sn> each, inake'np
,Turkey and Egypt, who from scolding
do* cm (-•‘lit KMKl.sh c iMtons. In tliesectiuptcrs, .Mr. Fick*
Kennebec uonnty Hass Temperance
that many women, of wlioin better, things might it notatHiolutulv necesoary Co personally see hr. Hciicix k. un* uf
wick'‘uappi'iiiy, <•» iln also M U'ellHr ld>* son. (he itiimoriuj
have been recently rolling up flieir .sleeves and he expected^ have lullen into the pernicious hab less patients wish their Iu gs examined, and for this purpose ^nm, iimi a (i<ir<i U cller. ton of ,Sunt, an epBome ut Uis grand*
Convention.
be is pntfesslonally at bis )l'inripal Ofllce. Fhtladelpliia. every fntlici. in (liln volume wBu uppvur
it of applying to their skins the enamels which, Saturday, where all letters for advice must be a idreBaed. IK*
The TOters of the County of Konnebdo, who support spitting on their hands, preparatory to a fight,
AllDir.D.’VAI. ’ lltllHT.MAS SrUlllKH,
Is also prefessionally at No. *12 Rond Street, Now York, evurv
[ lion. N. G. Hloliborii for GovcViior and eiidor-o the rtiso- have been told by the great powers to hush u|) under various aud attractive names, are adver otberTue«day. aud at No. 8-) Uiinorer Hti^et, Roston, every
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;> and pretty in outline that they must in per iMttle. or97J0ahalf dnaen. MandiHke Pills 26 eeiiisa
I County Ceminissioner, County Attorney, mid Comity this hint.
and llittlr Appearau*
their natural condition he attractive, are lac box 0 a. tlOODWl.N.ft 00., 28 Hanover Ht , Rosirn, (eciieral Index of tlbarneirra
era, *
I Treasurer, and to transact any utUur business that muy
sply 38
quered over with an unnatural pol sit of fine Wholesale ageuts. For sale by all druggists.
I come before tlie Convontion.
mvdc cxprcs«lvfnr Hnr.l and lloiightqnV edition*, more than
' The next great work of this wonder-working porcelain, whieli produces an effect such as one
JOSHUA NYE,
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iitruUtlou*. t'o this Is added an
J. E. NYE,
Cumniittco. ama, to connect the two oceans. Preiiiiiiiiary with coMsuruption.
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G. W. QUIMRY,
Index of Ficlliloiia IMnors, FahilHar lilaylugf, etc-,
For
Fiirifying
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curing
Liver
Complaint,
Jaundice,
,
O. B. CA'IKS,
Rilinusness, tleadacke. Disxiinss. Loss it Appoiite, and all
steps lor its uccomplislimunt have already been
llutdand lloujhtoiiV edvtious (liorcughly furnish*
Facts for the L.vdies.—I have used my spring OoinpluiDts; for neaiising. Htrengtblng, luvlgorating leiidering
ed and tliu oi>ly one iu tin* iiiuiket. 'J'ii.* Inileiea were
taken.
aii'i KegUiatlng the Human Hyateni, list no e<|uitl In (be
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Wilson
Sewing
Machine
eleven
compiled
with grunt care by Mr. U. t\. Vt heeler, the
Fire in Portland.—A dp.simetivo fire
well ktiunii editor of Web-tei*s Dletlouttry.
years, for all sorts of faini'y sewing from the world.
Hold by aJl Druggists.
RUHH A FKIIHT,
Geflb, a Swedish city, has recently been
broke out this morning about 2 o’clock, in a
iloifsEUOLD FditIom.
Wholesale Driigglvts, General Agents, MAPTKIt HUMPlinKYM OI.OOK.
very coarsest—even carpet binding—to the
Oiievol ICaio. (dolb, Bl 5U.
3msp
20 Tn-muiit fit., Uoston.
I stable on Pleasnnt-st.—destroying tlie building visited by a disastrous conflagration, the fire finest worn by women and requiring No. 300
UBVBtsitiE Fpitior. One vot. crownSfo. Cloth, 113.50.
I Twenty-five Years’ Practice
and contents, among which was a liorse valued raging for’lwenly-fbur hours and destroying cotton. It gives mo still entire satisfae'ion, and
III the Treatment of Diseases incident to Fematfs, has placed THK UNOOMMKUOlAi. TIIAVKI.LKIt (only comi k*tc collec*
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I at $5U0, belonging to Wni. Baldwin. The two thirds of tli6 town, rendering over eiglJ
ticiii in Amerlua.) 11uuneuui.u Lmtium. Uuu vul. Ittmo.
DIt. DOW at the h'ad of all pliyslciuns ni»kii>g such pr>u;>
in Lluth, kl/io.
A
*
flames extended to other buildings, destroying tliO'isaiid persons homeless. An iippeal is a family comfort. Solidy fioin my apprecia tioe a speoUlily, and enables him to ji^iiruntee a spceily and lltviUbiDE Kditiox. Ouevol.. crownI 8 VO. Cloth, 83.60
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the store and three houses of Thomas Gill; made to this country for aid.
been tho means ol selling more than a hundred otiior \letisirua I Drrangeiticnia f^oui whatovor raHse. TliK UNCOMMKItClAli 'FHaV BLI.KIt sMii MAfTEtl HUMF fKHV’B
2 vuIh. in one.
GLo a Kditiox. 12mo.
bouses of Mrs. Larkin and Mrs. O'Neil in
Alllettersforadvicemust contain tl. Office, No. 9 Xndl*
Allis. C. Slaughter.
»1 ..50
Drought.—The glory of Waterville is in ul them.
eottstreet. Boston.
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Dover, Del.
Cobb’s Courts; house of D. Flaherty on Center
Tax llouoriioLb Kmtion. illustrnleil by Darley and Gilbert,
its trees and in its cool green lanes and shady
61 vols. It'.mo 61 steil engravings, fl.26 per vol.
N. B.r-Uourdfurnished to those desiringto remain under
at., and several others of less value. A woman
treatment*.
\
streets; and it never appeared to poorer adTiik UivBBsiOE CniTiON. with ovei five hundred illustrations,
was burned in ono of tho houses. While
Doston, July, 1869.
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Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.
TfiE Globx LpiTioN,with Dofley and Qllheit'a Hlastratlons
^
I ed by drought and everything covered with
14 vols. 12nio. M htAelangravlnga fl.6Upvrvul
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arurely when required, including Ruhk’8 Hiiviain ''ike byAny
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(he publislieis,
DuUeH. wliloh is ot iiiettlmable value lo the f bfuiit. aslt keeps
Their prealiftr adaptability to all coostitutlona as eletinscra (he
otherc. There was great scarcity of water, and
Tube pvrfeeily sweet and free from acid, especially In
U. O. IIOCGHTHN AADIOMPAKY,
of the bowels aod the blood has esioblished lh»lr greit merit.
weatlier. Friceoi Ururh, iDcts. HUl it & FKtlHY,
living
sin- . They restore the I Ivor, the eplt^jn and even the heart to warm
I at one time « general alarm was felt.
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gularly poinoued U short time since by the ;5a3e8 ■ healthy action when other renieJIea haye been used without moot Bt.. Boston. Uasg, HoM by air Diuggisls.
FOR SALK BY ALL BOOKSKLU-aiS.
Carleton, the inimitable photographer,
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J and a worthy member of tho Perch Associuteeili was made nearly black and she could extract from Letter lo Dr. Brauiirilh.Jrom C.J. Fay,
In Winslow, Aug. 12, by Hov. Dr. Fonpor nf tho Cro?.Ition, is going out with full preparations for hardly speak for three days afterwards.
Nuui'ly opp. (Iio i'osi Ofllcct— Muiu-bt.
cr 'riie<iiogU‘al
Hoy. Frank W. B.ikeninii of
Fey., /*. JU, Uamtoonion, AC J,
DUALKilg tn
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NewburvBishop Mead ol Virguiia, was accustomed mjMlt.opwMa ih.tmr a.ichijr roy**. would iwunMrmluat. . |mrt, .^lfins., nod Miss Nolliu M. htuiirt, Uuughtur of Mr.
kpany—to be taken just as the chowder readies
SuiaRwrUliIngon. boxof Br.ndrstb'. Pill. I bogau to fM*
jits minimnm depth in the kettles, and the pa- to preueh without notes. When that country b».Ur. Well, lir.wben I bad uwd op tv.lr. box.. I wa. • Clurles Stuart, uf Winslow.
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was much wilder than it is now, he once had
»
I (riarchal Hatch has risen to make the opening in his audience a hunter dislinpished lor bUlpouid.. i th.. «;d.,.ra»ppi7.?„rb“’,';.r.b“n^^^
DIcatlis.
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I speech.
skill with the rifle, and who had a supremo tb. pr...« i bar. wtaiiad tbto. thoiuaud dollar.’worth of In lliia Tillage, Aug. 10, Byrun P., child of Mr. John It.
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Bhiiiidoil,
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10
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contempt for one who required a “rest” in OtewloTaluable pin., and am quit, nno that I bar* hereby
G ENTLEM'EN’S
In Burnham, Aug 10, Mrs. Suruh J. Smith, aged 80
Andrew Johnson, in a late speech, declared shooting. He bad lieurd some few Episcopal heen Itutrutueotel in urlng thonietide ofUree.
years.
Itiwf, rather than see the wicked rule of Con- clergyman before, and was liuniliur with the
Vouri, truly,
0. J. vat, P.M.”
furnishing
Igreu perpetuated, be would mudi prefer to clerical dross in which the Bishop appeared.' Soldb/all DrusgUt.. ObMtre my name in white tetter.
LOST.
GABMF.NTS
n.uKANDRKTii.
I be the subject of some wise and ju.*t prince or Somu one asked lain how he liked the ininisier. *“ "“’'“'"““'‘“•‘'““p
On Wednesday, July 28. on Main or Tern at. a Gentleman
O O D S.
“ He's" a right down good preacher,” said the
—
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THE
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WAR
Ipended by the. democratic press to fasten upon of them petticoat preachers Hiat I ever heard A*.du.i .liimpoatiou. upon th.peopi., and sci.tie., follow
Latest
FREEDOM NOTICE.
And I, FIr.t Olaas Kit Wanraat.d-’^^^^^
hbe ruling party in ibis country the odium of n that could preach without a rest.”
i *ttsibe(ioriuuaexampi.,iaout
I hrrebr glyd npfiee that for a apUvfaotory eopsideration
„ .'7'^
prr
' ,
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AO Aiwa r THK PUISONRHa
I have ndinuulshiNl tu my ton, Alfred Jvnei, the remainder
J desire for the establishment of a monarchical
of hie HiMe’'rril be is iweoty*utte yearvuf age. and ehall lR*re*
07*All Work Giinrantct to gir.
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only
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h.lr,
after d^lm noueof hia wages and pay no dvbta of IU* oouirooIforpa of government: but did ever any repubK.NTIltK B TlSFACnON.
I lug
buy days (says a distinguished writer) as to be bucparai)aatb..}M.m. impo.tora
ELhltlDQH JONKB.
jliean give utlerauce to talk like that quoted punished by sitting between girls. Ah, the
wiitf oKaTKow ruB vvivakv
Wrfleld, August 7,1969. ______
All Good, will be .old atl • lowest oath priced
Iabove ?
force of education ! In after years we learn lo .utuid b« put down by Uw. m tb« mmniim.,
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Bpocliil allentioii glycii to uttiiig Boy.’ Cluthiag/
submit to such things without a tear.
i
wr . w.
Notka Is hereby given, tbai 1 have this day fipro my onr*
__________ 1—______________
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Crutadoro • Exceliior Hair Dye.
kTThe extensive sale of farm slock, adverLealie A. Kmery, the rnualnderof bla (iuitt|durlng LIh minori
A npirit soinmunicatioii from Abruhuni liinooln wilt ia olfcrol und.r tb< guaiantta of Profeunr OhlUan, tho fa. ty. 1 ahall elaim none of his wages nor fwiy any debt of bis
A COMPLETE ASS JETMEHT OF THE
Itised recently in this pa{Hir by D. W. Moor, preaSuttuI .Ht the liiieriml Itovoiiua Uureuu lliu utlior iliiy iwauaanaljtlulolieml.tatantffliltot,
ountraeting after (bis date.
LAlTiST STVLKS OK GOODS.
Witoeea . H.U. Khsav.
JUUN J. KMKItY.
for umce,
,
..
....
I Esq., took place at Town Hull Common on us a recoraiaoiiUiUiuii of a luJy unplicuiit
*
I
i'arn and Harmlew Prpparailon.
Falrflekl, April 80, IbOO.
lie?
Gakhnkii & WaTsow.
Scoiio at fiOUg Branolit ” Tlio horrid turf intikei mo oiiiiiaT.Douo’s iiaiii PiHtsitii vativk ...mi.
I Thunidqy. The bidding w; s lively, and good heap
my mouth aliut." fiurcuatic hlfhaud-” 'Uk. noma OHBUTAPOllO 8 lAHl PK^K l VATIVB.aa a drwrlop.acl.
e. »• iaiiiF>NKu.............................. w.rTbd.N.
'UUKAUA.td Valciiuiciiiius La'-cs, nt
„( it homo with you.”
..aoUarw on tha Ualrultat Dy.iug. Try It.
iVlmS
Iprices were reached.
>V*4ervillu, Get. 22,16U6.
Ihu MlbbKB FiSilLK S

Is sure proof of their Aiperlority. We were oaflofcd that
would tie appieciatod here oselsewberefand that elm vesHt/
ol the ativaiilHgua utfcied (o we.trers of our beaetilul Lensws,
Tit. tilt* EvpK ASD oouroKT, the oio^ieil and oseerutued Im*
provement Of li.e right, and

Ihe Brilliant AnUUnoa thej Olva ia aU
CaWa I
.
w.r* In ih.mfwI.M w .pp.r.o(.oA llfil. tlmt ifc. r«Mlt nwU
»ti| be o licrwise tbau it has, in the alnioig G^NUKAL
A DOFT i ON of uar 4:Kl.HUn A I'KII rKHFKtmCl*
I'At'l.lvC* by tile lesiUeuls of this locality.
WUh a fttU kuowUdgeof the value ol the oseertloo,

We Claim they are tin mail Perfect Optical
Aide ever Mauafactured.
To those needing Hpectacles, we alfcrd at all tHnee
portunity uf procuring the But and most •EoiAAiiw.

E.

H.
.

op

EV.A.N8,

D It E O « I a T ,

KENDALLS

MILLS,

ME.,

nasilwayioo handafull aeiovla»e»l, tfultablf fOT aTOEF dl

(Hcwly.

We take ooeation to notify tho Pahlie that
we employ no pedlars, and to oantion
them against those pretending to
have our goods for sale.

T

Youcaiiallgotothcgr

I

DRY GOODS I
A NICE ASSORTMENT,

G. Ri ]M[cFaddoxi’'sp
At the old stand of Meader & PbBHps,
Waterville, Maine.

DRESS GOODS.
Silks niid Li”lit Cloths for, Lwlies’ Oulshle
Guriueiits ami Slmwli.

.4 vice tine of IPtiite Gaoett,
coHnisTlxn or

Pi(|n('s, Cambrics in plain, check ami strip**;
I’luiu Linen Table Dumask, Napkins an.i
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White Fluiincls.
'■ 1

A. Good Atsorimevt of Ctoths
For ilon und Boy.* Wear.

Rruadclolhs, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnsri.
meres,

A Good Line of Hosiery A Gloves.^
A 'Very Nice Assortment of Rids.
ONK or TtIK HEAT

8to<^ks of Domestics
IM tOWM.

Good s*ylo Prints for 10 t-ls.
Slii-etiiijjs for 10 cts nnd upwards.
Vurety ot Hoop Skirts, from 50 els. up.

All w 111 imi »oi.i trr vF.iiY LOW .ron

cash. ^

C. R. MoFADDEN.
WalcrvillH, Muy 22, 1609.
.8

Bilious Bitters^

Gavdnex*

I

a

Watson^

CHilJ)BEljTEETl[rHGf
The Great Quitting Itemtiy for Children.
Ciintiiina NO MOltllllNE Oil i*OIKONOU8 DlteU; turo to RtguloU the Botrelti
alliiy* nil I’ain ; correc-U Acidity of tho
btiiiiiuidi; make, eict asil weak cbiUrea
STHO.xo and iikaltiiy; curci Wiml Cutiir,
Gripini;, Inflniniiiation of the Bowefs, an4
nit coiiipluiiits arising from the effect, of
Teething. Call (hr Mother Bniley’e Quieting
Syrup, and taktj no other, and yoa an enfe.
Hvid by Druggist, and all dealera in
ieiuo.
,
.
A. mCIIARDB, Yew Txindoa, Conn.,
Agent far tbo Vidlod BtaWa-

CLOSING OUT SALE
or

Boon, Bath, Blladi, ani Window InaM

1

70B tho next lixtr rt«y« wo will All ordeia ibr Ih

. eliuve Good, at HBDUGKD I’KIC'KS.

All indebted tu Duomhomo, UiCMAaiwoW Jk C» a

reuimleil to pay immedial.ly.
DItUHMUND. RtCIIAKDSON k CO
Wut.rTlIle, July 1, '09.

Smt

BHA^DE EA-TS,
Bi'oum, Stack end HTUr.
AHo, aHAMfKS.
Al the HISSKS FISHERS.

Flouvy Oovn A Foad
AT WHOI,K.SAI.K k BETAU.. .
Haying leaeed the Stan

ATeaft South of tko WtUimma JBhme,
I .hall keep emilaally for wta

■fi Ghoioe *Stoo7c of Flour,
Com, CXita, hSeai, Graaked Com ^ Bkarto.
Wmen I wiu.
LOW

FOR

Jal, I, I8«>.
a«i4 sifirk at

OA.SXI.

C. F. Barobu,.
1

Black SUka,

tf.a.M.rAonKN'd

SKlUJ taael '* Aia. 0]rter.,rM>alo.. ao.,at

f

A tlUAUiailc

7

^ttg.

12,

1809.
f

feOOTHBY’S

nsuvaiiM Agency J

Rubbers^ Rubbers.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

YIN BLiAlff D.

J. H. GILBBETII,

TOALL WANTING FARMS.

MKNVS, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S '

dHp« atSzprosi Office. Mnin-St., Watorrflle.

HUBBER BOOTS,

aO.ME lySURANCE COMPANY.

Women's & Misses’

* KKNDALL 8 Mllfl.B,
Hns n splendid Assortment of

Cas|i.CikpiUI and Surplus S3,UGS,382 30

—nvnnKit noor^—

habdwabe, building matebiai,

Just whnt every one ought to

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

PECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cm.li C.piMi and Siiiplus 81,700,011.01

wenr (n n
Wei and Nptoshy Time.

PmCENlX INSURANCE COMPANY
*
-th asarrosO.'
Catli Capitnl iiiid Sulplus 81,443,830.00

ns low ns

SPBINGKIKI.D

BE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.

chii

bo nlTordcd for ensh.

NORTli AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

Kffp your hend coal nnd your J'ert warm, niid yon nre
Whnt is the nse of going with cold, dump feet.
ill right
•
5
•
iviion yon ctin get siioh
nico
Overshoes
ut Maxwell’s,
io keep Ihcm dry and warm.

or iiAETroiio
•sh Capitil find Siirjilufi $440,850.66

If you don’t wnnt Overshoes, just cnil nnd see the

UriIi Capital afid Surplus 8001,087.00.

1 ail) \Trit« Policies ngniost AccidonU of nil kinds.
CT-lt is safe to be insured.

L. T. BooTiiiiY, Agpnf.
June l,180t.

ROOT AND

40lf

SHOE

STORE.

VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
J'Olt OLD AND

btsdftjr boagbl (heIntelcft of

yOVNG,

liich yon enn Lnve nt n very smnll profit for ensh, ns
tiint is whnt tells in tnide.
{jy*Don’t mistake the old plnco-r

At MAXWRLVS.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

HI

Hjf' N. R.—Tlimo iinving nreonnts with W. L. Ma.x• kLL, will oblige him by eiiilitig nnd settling.__________

F. W. HASKEkL

hsbsilneis reoeitlyesrrisd on by ui,»Dd shsHecfotlnae
nufsetareft .tl isle of

Boots and Shoes,
tfal .oHstore directly opposite the Post Ofnen.
All aceonnts due Itie Ute firm of llnfltell & Majo bclttpln*
4ti(led fa thenboTesele. 1 would request an ex*’ly }>fc>uiiti(.
1 shsH keepoonitwnily In store R full assoitiiirut ol goode

L. P. MATO,
Teacher of Piano-forte nnd Organ.
RpsMenre on Clinptin St., oppo.<-lto Foundry.

MARBLE

WORKS.
The subscribers, will fur
nish at short notice,

LADiR’fi Aivn rHfi.nnRi\’’8 uitsit
iftlieWs^HRBIlAtSKM.* Particular Atleution will be paid to

MAltill.R

hustnm Wort,

A CKAKITIC

MONUMENTS,

9t Qeifllemoo

Ripairinu of all kindi neatly done.
0. K- mavo.
WterirllUf JaB*y 32flt,m7.

(lUA VK STONES, tfc
niadeof the best marble.
TheyhHveon bands large
assoriment ul the aborenrti-

Trlel of miowersa

At » trinl of Mowing Mncliincs at tlio Porcivui farm, cles.
Personswlshin^. to purchnsr arcinvitsi'tocnl] and exnniWntorvillo, In which were cntercil the Granite, Monitor,
.
tv. A. F. STKVfcNS & 8oN.
Advance, Knitlih and Clipper, after n carolYi) exnininn* inn.
WarervIIIo
1.18C8
10
tion of the wurhing and inochanlcjil construction, liavd
10 report in favor nf the Clipiier, on one und two liors^
lizne, and shall purchase n one horse Clipper for my own
nse.
K. W. COOK.
WITH
I fuUy'concur with the above atatenient and opinion.
DR. r.OUTKI.LE,
111 IKK.
OUADIAll Will!............
Wnterville, July 0th, 1869.
WATKItVIl.M', ffIG*

ATWOOD CEOSBY, M.D.

Thosa gentlemen ware selected by the agents of fhe above

Ii jflL

Farmers’ ami Meclinnics’Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.
Allfcr saloas low as can be bought on he river.
Kay, 1867'
_________

Ru ■

The Clipper Ifo. 1. was awarded the preference at the MnJ'tr
Ririrkland fa' m In Mnngor, julj 21 r)i. 1869, when drawn t>y
O. M. Shaw's (‘Ougy horhewelghing 72) Ibn
'J'be d>i)nniom>
eter test.as reported by the commlttlee Indiented a draft of
only lOUJbs , with the driver oa<he u'HChiriu when rutting in
' K
anltla Uaebme withdrew from the dyns<
luouie'er teal

FA-RMINOTOKT, ME,

DOAltn OF INSTRUCTION !
CHARLES C. ROUNDS, Principal.
ASSISTANTS.
ROUSTON WOODBUKY,
8U3AN D. MBLCnRll,
MAHY A, DAVI.'J,
MAHIA N. U1LLING3.
0. A. ALLEN. Tearbnr of Vocal Music.

PRICK.AND TERMS.
The land isBOld fit the rate of
!h« farm
IhoiI, I R)ah1e one fourth cHsli, und the balance by half-year
DR. A. FINKIIAJTI.
ly instaluicnts, with legallnterest, within the term of four
4 cars, upon farms of 2(' acres and upwards.
Fivc-acrc lots sell at from II160 to 4^200; ten-ocre lots, nt
sdI&geon
DENTIST,
Tcm fdOO to 41350, and town lots 60 fe •( front by 160
!cct deep, at 41^160 Co $2(K)^pnyableono half cash and tho bnlalu-e within a year. Itisonlyupon farms of twenty acres,
KKNDALI.'S MII.I.S.Mli.
or more,that f.mr yea ra time Is given.
Has rrniovf’d to his new office,
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the rnilroad, is
laidoutwItbflueaDdsparduusavonuoSjWiiha town in the
NO. 17 asrEWHAr.lL err..
First dnnr north of Rrirk lloiil, wlitru he continue to exe centre.
THE SOIL
cute all ordur<i for thocu In need ol dtnlalrervlces.
is.ingreat part, a Rion Clat Loam, suitable for Wheal,
(■raaa,and Polatuea—also adark nnd rich sandy loam,
sultnhlofor corn, Hwcet potatoes, tobacco, ail kinds of Vegetahit-s and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, Fears, I'caches, Apricots, Nectarines, lllHCkbcrrles.
Melonsand otbcrfrulti best adapted to the Philadelphiaand
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none
ere expected to buy before doing so, und finding these state
Manufacturer and Dealer in
ments correct—under thesecircumstnnces.uu lessthesestatemetits were coafteor, there would be no use In their BtiNO
made. It lb considered
tiik bK3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
n
KENDALI.’S MIM.S, ME.
I Bee Reports of Solon Itobinson, Esq,, of the N. Y. Trl one
and of Dr Chs.T. Jnekson. BtatcOcuiogistpf Mass., which
Buy your Hardware
will be furuished toiuquirers.]
AT
THE MARKETS.
By looking over (be map the reader will perceive ths It
G/LBRETI/’S, Kendall’s MUh,
enjoys tho Hkht Markit in the Union, and has direct commuulcation wUh N York and I'hiladi Iphia twice adav, being
and get FlrHtClftes Goodvat the loweslmurkei price
only thirty-two miles fnm the latter. Produce in ibiamarket brings double the price that It does in locations distant
from the cities. In this looutiun It enu be put Into market
the same day it is gathered,and Yoi what the farmer sells he
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
purcliHSos ho grits at the lowest price. In the West, what he
sells brings him a pittance,butfor what he buys he paystwo
prices. In locating here the settler has many other
advantages.
He is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
of New England and the Middle Stales He Is near bis old
friends and associates. lie has schools f«ir his children, divluescrvlce.and all the advantages oluivilitatlon, ond he isnear slatge city.
„*
THE CLIMATE
isdellghtful ; the winters beingsalubrioui and open, whilst
the summers are no warmer than in the north. The location
is ui?bn the line of latitude with Northern Yirginiu.
PERSONS WANTING A (JHANOEOr ClIMATt FOh liXALTR WOUld
be much bcoeOltcd lu Vinelan d. ThemU JnePS oUhe climate,
andi its bracing Influence makes It excellent for all tulmona
RT ifFKCTIONS, DTSPIP8IA, and GENERAL Dm’LIrT VlfItOIS
will notice a dlUerence In h few days. Uuills and FirrRS
are unknown.

F. KENKICK, JR.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

STOVEIS!

8TOVKS I

STOVES!

The Model Cook-

Conveniences at Hand.

Building materia! Is plenty. Fish and oysters are plenti
ful and cheap.

Why tiik Propehty has not rekn Settled PiEFORK

Dental OFFICE.

Op

Wnrr.inted to do more work will, less wood than
otlier Stove ever nindc in this country.

xj

’’"oplc’s Nat’l Rniik,

The White Mountain.

KItVtI.LK, AIK.

Known in this market for Twenty Years,nnd recognized
one of the best coiiiinon Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Chloroform, Klher or Nlrous Oxide G:i udininUtcred wlicii desired.
60

The FaH Te^ra will commence

iHUaSDAY, AUatrST 26.

AND UPWARDS.

DU. G- S- PAl.MEU,

WESTERN
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

DU K- K. WHITMAN,
OCVLIST AND AlJlCIST.

Aitificial Eyei Ineerted vithont Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh,
07” No charge for consultation.
It'K NO. 1 to UOUUT aTRMKr, 008T0N.

SOAP 6TO.M5 8TOVHB
Both open nnd close, of £]legnnt Style nnd finish.
Also n very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, nnd
Heating Stoves, nnd Sheet! ron AirtighU. All on hand
and for sale at the very lowest prices Ctll and see
them.
ARNOLD & MEADKB.

MACHINE tJHOP

NEW AND PRETTY STYLES JN

Hats, Bonnots, Ribbons and Flowers.
At the old Btnnd, corner Main nnd Silver Sts.

Agents Wanted for
CHAMBEULIN'S

SWEET

POTATOES t

Domestic Lnrd and
i*ork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i sh
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
Green I'cns, Cocoa; -Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico ’*
Packed Lamps;
Kerosene, warrnnteu safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lampshades
Also agood n8.si)rt.meDt of

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
With many other'wrtlcles too numeioua to mention.

C. A. ClIALMEUS & Co.
Waterville, Nov. 7»h, 10f7.

IIavlnC:ytlcelvad<otir spring goods, we now oUrr the best and
largest
we have ever offered, which we ore seillug

For the People i

.■At .'Reduced Rricet for Cash,

OOKTAINlNa
• Oitr atpA consists of all the dlffereot styles of foreign Full Tnstrortlofia and Practical Koems, adapted lo Kvery
Riud
ol
liutlursH,
and
to
all
ibe.States
the Union.
Goods, w^hk
hi* and colors.
BY FRANKLIN CIIAMBKRLIN,
TRlCctrS, CASTOUS,
Ol the United Stole.* liar.
There is no book of the Kind which wid rank with it for
UttOADptOTllS, DOESKINS,
au thcuiicity, intt lliceuru and complerenesa.” — fSpiingllcld
’ ' ' Scotch & Fancy CASSIMERES Uepuhlican
Tilts the ONLY NK-V ROOK of the kind published for
Of nli style's;wo nre prepared to mnke up into
piuny )e:irs. It iu prepared by an able PKAOTlUAl. LAWtliyJolestAud most approved Fashions.
YKii, 0126 yearii experience, and is Just what everybody
needs fur drily use.
0^ We nlfio lmv8 a Inrge^Stock of
(C^It is biililv rccominendfld by many emnlent Judges, in
cluding thoOhlef.lustiOH.ind uihec Judge* of Ma.HsachU'etU,
and the Chief Justine nnd lutire Uoueb of Connecticut.
Sold only by Subsciiptlon, AGBNTS WANTED BVKIIYWhich we inHiUifaohired, nnd guarantee to bo of the
WllKhK. Send lor CIriul tra.
very best quality.
O. D. CASK k CO. Publl>>herfl, Ilertord, Conn ; No 1
ALSO,
Spruce 8( ,New VorK.; iiiiciunatl,0.; uudObicugo, ill.
- i^'Oent’s Fuiinisiiino Goods..^
U A UTI 0 N .
An old law-book pub]isi.fld ninny years ago, ha« Ju«t been
All of which we would bo pissed to show to persooe In
hastily re-issued as a ' new book,wiihout even a sultsble
WHnU
retislon of its obsolete staten-ents. Do not coiitouDd tliui
6
IIEALD & WEBB. w'*rk wltb OtiAMOinLiN’H Law-Uoox roaTiie Pjcoplb.

Retkdy Hade Clothing,

HOUSE, SION AND CARBIAGE
E^IlSTTIlSfa.
H.is taken

the Sliop at tiio

Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.
forme'y occnpiiMl by Mr. S. D. Savaire, I shall be pleased
to receive orders for lluti'-e, S gn and Oarriiigo

PAINTING, CHAINING.
PAPEll HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.
OARRIAOE RRFitIRina
will iiIko be promptly nnd faitlifully done.
All work entrusted to n e will be warranted to give
salif.iotioii, und prices will be reasonable.
W. D. GRANT.
45
Wntorvillo, April J, 1809.

WntervJlIe, May 10, 1800.

P’AIIM FOK SALE.
TUB Farm owned by the late 8. B. Judklne.ot Sidoey, and formerly o «ned by Comi fort T. .Mone la oOered for tale.
UU Kltuated In Hdney, five miles from
«CWEPIB9ir' WatervllWvlllugrLaid
\
about four and a half
nillesfroui Ueat UaterTille. J(contulnaabout 112 acroa uf
goudland; euts85 looiof hay; baa g6od proportlone of paatungeandwo^lauil; is well aatered; hasa good orchaid,
I bouton* ball grafted, which last year boieabuuiSoO bushels
of apples. Tbcie l» H good houNe on it, with wood shed, toot
hou80. granary, avd (wo good bnros. .
The whole ot a part .»(' said farm fbr sale. A itrlo .of 26
«crei, adjoining, will be sold wi'h It It dealied.
loqulte of or address
.
:
M.B. BOULB,
Wn'ervllle, April 9,1809.
41

Novelty Wringers.
'IR^B hvve lust received aix cares nt the celebrated VOVRLM TV WHINOK118 that we can offer at goed barga'ns
AKNOLD k MKADKR.

ADMINISTRATOK’S NOTICE.
XTOTIOB Kbereby viven. that't^e lubierlbtr baa been duly
JY aifpolDltd AdiuluU latoi on the eeUlc of 8UMNKit
PBROIVaL, Ute of WeUrvilU, In (be county of KennebM.deesaiwl, (iitHitaW. andtaai undertaken that (ru*( by
giving bond AM ibeUw directs I’—AII persons, (berefoic. having
demands agalutd tne estate of said Uvoeased are desired to
exhibdi the Mine for aiddement; and all Indebted to ooid

SHRINER’S
Wilt cure the ASTHBArBRONCHITIS.DLOOD
SPITTING,
a, DIFFICULTY OP BRRATIUNG,
FAIN and WEAKNKSS JN TIIR CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ac. It will
effectually remove the Cough that frequently
Ibilowi Measles, and any aflboUon of the respira
tory organs, no matter of how long standing, or^
whatever the agqof the person. It acts as a*
spcclflo, Is purely vegetable, and is pleasant to
the taste. Its eflict Is soothing, allaying the vio
lence of the cough, facilitating expe^oratlor.,
quieting the nerves and exblllrailog the system.

Mothers, Save Your Children

No child need die of CROUP. If tills Syrup Is
used in time: Mt« it a foci demomtratea by
ezpcriense- No fkmlty should be without this
Syrup, 08 (hat fital disease, CROUP, comes like a
thief
in the night, to steal
away your ----little ones,
•' fin....................
' -----------------wbed r^ular medical aid cannot bo obtained.

JPrejtared only by

.

DAVID K. ^DTZ,
BoIHmora, Md.

Ihontxoho come with a new to Sfttle, tnouldbriny money
to recurtlheirpurchaattfatlvcaliout art not held upon
)«/ujal.

POPUtATION.

The Farmer’s Cook.

With extra largo ware forFarmor’s u«a.

Foundry Iffotice.

IB NOW ritH’AHKI) TO SHOW TO CUSTOMKRB

This question the reader naturHlly asks It is because i^
has been held in large traets by families not disj Ofed.to sell,
wn t being without railroad laclllties, they liad few Ijddcements. The railroad has been opened througli the property
but a short time.
,
.
Visiters are shown over theland In acatrlage. free ol ex
pense .and afforded time and opportunity lor thorough In
vestigation.
,,, .

In the Autumn of 1861, the population of Vineland consist
ed of fourfaroUles. It DOW (1808) consists of ten thousand
thriving and industrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen
The Iron Clad.
tre has a population ol three thousand people. At, the pres
vlest Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast ent rate oflncreofe, Vineland will have a population ottwenty thousand people by 187-3. Improrenienlp are going on In
Twenty years.
ail dtrecilons New buildings, stores and manutactvrles are
belog erected.and new farms and orcbardsclparedand plant-

ToUlOQ and many of the text*books free. Board reasona
ble.
NOTICE!
fOi loformstlon regarding Conditions of Adinifudon, Course
Tiik subscriber huvlna purchnsed the whole of the Uiill
of Study, Alms and Methods, Expenses, &o., or for catalogues,
fload
Foundry,
neai
ihu
Main
Central
Kull
Uoad
L)epoi,
and
apply to
We keep constantly on band the follo-vlng articles:—
flttedupa
0.0. Rouitns, Farminteton; or
Wabren JouMsoR, State Sup't, Augusta
PICKLES, by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
Farmington, July 14, l809.
4w4
the qr. or bushel; Frv-h Gronnd Buck wheat;
connected (herewith. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Fresh Ground Griilinni Mcnl; 11^© Meal; Out
1} \8T I NOS, and do nn^ kind of JOB wonK that may ogc-r,at
Meal; Bund's Crackers; Sudu Crackers;
short notice Persons In wankplfasi give me a cal).
JOS. PKHCIVAL.
8 .M O K E D
II A I. I B V T ;
Juno 20.1868.
62 tf
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

MISS FISHSR

It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divided Into
farms of differout sixes to suit the purchaser—From 20AoaBB

REMOVAL.

Office over Tiinycr & Mnrston’R Store, Rontelle Rlock.

STCI!K,

Rare Opportunity, in the best Market nnd most de
lightful and healthful Climate in tho Union. Only 80
miles South of Philadelpliin, on a rnilroad; being a
rich soil and very productivowhoat land ;atnong
the bo.st in the Garden State of New Jersey.

Carriage Repository

TUF subscriber has on hand, for sale, nt hU Depository
Cor.

4^

^emple-sts........ Wafcri;iii«,

A COBirLKTK ASSORTMENT OK

^CA.RR1A.GES,.^
OK TIIK MOST ATTltACTIVE STYLK9,
And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Sent or two.
Persons iu want of a good Carriage, Ojien or Top
Buggy, Suushauo Brownell or Wagon,
Will find it fur their interest to cull on him, nnd know
personally* that

Extra Good Bargains are givens

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul lie schools and three
private s-mln^ries. The Methodist'Jonference is building at
the present time one of the larcect seminaries in (be United
States. The building wlllbe 142 feet long, 60 feet wide, and
four stories high There are
CHURCHES,
oonsistlng of Methodist, Fresbyteilan, Baptist, F.piscopal,
Unitarian and other aenominatioiis—Masonic und Oddfellow
orders,a Lyceum. Kublic Library, andU^arious sooktles for
Intellectual improvement.
PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.
Vineland Is the first piece in the world where a general
system Ol public adornment has been adopted. AH (lie roads
are planteil with shade trees, aud the roadsides seeded to
arna#. The houses set back from the rondshies, with flowers
and shrubbery in front, making Vineiaud already one of the
most beiiuiiful places in the country.
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Vinelamd is the first fettiement in the world where decid
ed measures have bien adopted to secure the interests of the
actual selller against the speculator. ^ op operty is sold bat
upoii the express condition that it shall be built upon within
a year. Uy this provision every part of the country is Im
proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
value of the neighboring property. In this respect t e influ
ence is co-operative In Its character This provision accounts,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
and the prosperity of the place.
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
Kvery year it Is submitred to a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall bo licensed to sell liquor. The license has
never been carried, and DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
the last election there was not one vote cast In favor of liquor
soiling, a thing thrt has never probably occurred before.
This is a groat protection to famllius, and to the industrious
habits of the new settler.
To Manupacturpbb.
i
■ The town affords a fine opening for various manufac'uring
business, beinu near Philadelphia,and the surrounyl'ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement Is now oce of the most beautiful pUoesIn
the country .and agreeable for a residence.
It islntenJed to make it a
FRUIT AND VINE
growini:country, a« this culture Is ffie moot profitable and
the best a hiptrd to the market. Every advanUge aud con*
veuiertce for settlerB.wilJ be Introduced which will Insure the
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
country will be au uUvuuiagc to the settlement, as it compels
people to rusort to agriculture for a living.
In settllnglu thlelocality tbeacttler poasessesthe advan
tage of being near his friends and old assoctarions, instead
of going thousands 6f miles into o far'off wilderneis. Into
which the necesbaries of oivllioation have not be n lutioduoed,and where. Incase of sickness and lulssfortune, it is
almost impossible to obtain the as.dstanceot friends. This Is
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
8t tes.
.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York,
Boston, Phitadelpliia, or vicinity, In tho traosacflor of buslnvM or visiting friends, Atku’ iittlcexpense, aiidwitbout ueglect nt business It Is In a B«>(tled country. where no danger or
risk is incurred. There is no giest expenditure of money re
quired before It can be made to pay. asis usually the ease.
Another Important contideraiiou.is its
HKALTH.
The settler here inouiB no danger of losing his family by
those dreadful fevers which tu some places, are as regular and
periodirat ns the seasons, ai d which require years tu become
whatis termed accliiua’ed, get eiiiHy at u loss ot one-third of
a family among the women and chlUlien. Good health is an
essential thing in ihe profitable culfivatiou ofararm,aDd the
rldhest soilin the world may yield very poorly If the settler
II unable (oaixpend upon It hlstabor on account of his shiver
ing with ihoague. or if compelled totake trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Here al the evidences of refinement
andonltivation aroathaiid Ittsiiot.nocessury to ride fifty
miles to a flour mill, ov«i a rough road and through a wilder
ness country; nor are the winteis cold—'they are shoit and
open. The’seasons conin eece very early
Jn April the
ploughing U finished (frequently commencing in March,)and
the aead U In.
WilAf VISITORS WILL SHE.
The visitor will see NS good crops growing in Tlooland as
be atU Und any where in the Union, not excepting the (Vest.
Thu soil is highly productive. Hundreds ot larme are under
cultivation He will see hundreilQof orohardsund vineyards
In bearing. He can be driven through a hundred miles of
faruis, orchards and vineyards upon (he Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of beauty and Ininroveiiient uotexoelled In (be
Union. The undersigned furniHlies cairlages to those who
come (o look on the laud.freeof expeng^ A spade is always
taken ,80 that every oppertunity h given for examination.
The new land la easily cleared,and the first crup of sweet
potatoes will pay fur the cost and the clearing of the land,
after which it will produce largeorope of wheat and gross.
What has been douecon be done. A 11 the buaudful hou.es Ui
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
industry and putienoe. Thereare hundrods of settlers In
Vineland wbo came ^liere with from two to ve hundred dollare. who are now worth thouMuds. These men, however,
are not I'tlersoi speculators,but men of industry,Intelligenoe
patlenoe and nerve.
.
Large numbers of people are purohaiing, ond people woo
desire the best location should visit the place ot once.
Improved land is also for sals.
'
TU1BKK LAND
eon be bought wither withouttlmber*—thetlmbrero( market
..la.tlon.
title

AND

fOfHEIGN-r

1. H. EDDY, ,
Willloave Watervlllle for liowiston Portland, Bos

and intermediate stations at6. A. M, (Freight,) and
T10ton
A. M.

Leave for Bangor and in termedinte stations at 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and 4.3C P. M., connecting with trains for
Skowhegan at Kendall’s Mills.
Trains aiU be due from Boston, Portland, T.ewiston and
Intermediate sta lons at, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be duo from Bangor .and intermediate stations
at 10 A.M 6 80 P.M. (accomodatiou.)
July. 1868^_____________________ KDWIW NOYES, Bupt.
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I-ATJENTS

ItO[e Agent qf the United Slates Patent OJJice,
If'athinglon, under tie Act nf 1837.

Summer Arranirement.
rains

A

MEBICAN

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

^OLIOITOH

New Settlement of Vineland.

Also Men a. Women’s, and Children’s lluhbcr Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

MAINE

No.' 78 State Street, oppOiite XDby Sfittet
BOSTON,
an extensivrpraotice of upwards of fwbnty ftera

fter

continues to secure patents in the United fetstes; also I
AGreat
Britain, France and other foreign eedotrleej Caveats,
b

Spoclflcailons Binds, Assignments, and alt papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on reesobable terms with dispatch*
Researches made into American.and'Forelgn woiks. (o deters
mink (he validity and uliRty of Patents of Inveations, legal
j and other advice reedered on all matn re touoblng (ho same.'
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any pstcni lurnisbed, by remitting,
one dollar. Assignments recorded in WasbinglOD-.
IVo \geiinyin the United Staleepoeeeeeee eMpeelw
fnrilltles for obiriniiig P«ieiiia,or aoeerialnlnglllv
patcninbiMiy oiliivenliwiia.
BUMMER AHBANO£lff£^T
During eight months tbe subscriber, in the course of b
Urge piactice,made on iwire reject* d applictitlone, BIX^
Cominoucing Muy 3,1860.
TEEN APPEALS, KVKKY ONE ot which woe decided In hit
he PassengorTralnfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; conncciitig at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin K. H. for Lewiston and Farnilngton. Iteturn“I regard Mr. Kdd.v ns one nf the moil OAPABLliSS socgi.B.
ingwillbeducot 4.36 P. N.
Leave U'nterville fori^kowheganat 4 8S P.M.; connecting at ruL pructioiicrA wi(h*whotne I have official interoonroe.
CHARLES MASON,CdfimUnioDer ol Pat«nte.*’
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor
I have DO licMtation in anBoring inventorB that they cannoi
FREIGHT Trainleaves Waterville every morning at 6.46
for Portland and Boston, arrivlugin Boston without chauge employ a innu M«aB coMPtTiRT and tiuitwohtkt and morecapable of putting their appIlcAtlqiiB in a form to recura for
of cars or bulk. Returning will be duea 111 46 a. N.
THROUGH Fares from Bangoi and Stations cast ,of Ken- them an earlyaud favorable'eoniiJeratlon at the Patent Ottee*. ■
EDMUND BURKE.
dalPs Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and BosLate ComulMloner of Patent*.**
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
Mr. K. II Eddt haamade tor me THIRTEEN epplicatioDB.
Oontralroad. So also from Portlaud and Boaton to Bangor
in ail but ONE of which paientu have been granted, ana
and statlonseast oi Kendall’s Mills.
f-uch unmistakable proof of great
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law that one is Now pindino
renceand Boston.also,In Uostop ut Eastern and Bosten k taleiii and ability cn his part, leads me to recommend ALL in.'
vuiitora to apply to him to procure their Pelen'e, ea.lliey; may
Bfaitie stations on (his line.
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed on
August May, 1869.
L. L.LINCOLN, Sup’t.
their ca<ios, an ) at very reasonable charges.
BoBton,JaD.l,186l—ly
JOHN TAOHARTi*-*

T

FOR

BOSTON^.

iiursc:k.i.’s

SuMJtEK

Arrangement

FOR THE HAIU!

PURin

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
_____________JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows :
Leave Atlanti c Whari,Portlsud,at7 o’clock and India
V’harf,Boston,every day al ? o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexcept/d.)
Farein Cabin....................#1 60
Deck Fare,..........................1,00
Freight taken as usual.
Pt»1281R69.
L.billings. Agon

FOR 8AIaK

BY ALL

Druggists.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

AUUANGEaiBNT.

me iiiur or lor roiKicnng It bcnutifiilly dark nnU rIcmsv,
causing it to curl or remuin in any desired position. It
prevents the hair Imviiig a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
all irritated, itching scalp skin.
It aflords n boautirully
On and.'iftertbe 18th lust, the fineSteame. rich lustre. Its ciFccts will outlast any other preparation
-DirlgoandFranconia, will untilfurtber no
State Atna.ier’s Office.
tice, run as f^ows.
20 State Street, Boston.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TIKJRS. Msssrs. Hursbu, Wood & Co.,
DAY ,at 6 P. M., and leave Pier SB E. K- New York, every
GentlemenI b»ve ntmly xed Hurr ell’s Purity for (he Hair
MONDAY and THURSDAY,utS P.M.
am familiur with the formula with which It la made.
The Dirigoand Franconia are fitted up with fine acnommo- and
This prej aration contains ingrudients which give to it the
dationsforpasseDgers.niHkiiigthis the uiost convenient atd
'e.slriible
oharueters of u superior hair dressing .11-li free
comfortnble route for travelers between New York und .Maine. from Sulphur,
Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, atd may be used
Passage Id State Room 86- Cabin Passage 4^4, Meals extra. wi h entire safety.
Respectfully, S. DANA HAVES,
Goods tor .warded to and from Montieal. Quebec, Halifax,
Stare nPef.jcr
f7iniv
Assayer iof.Va.«sacbufe(t8.
'a , .41 Aop nv aj UW4 vo.
8( John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
Trepnred onW by J. C. llUItbKLl, & CO., No. 5 Clint
send their freightto the Steamers aseailv us 4 s. M., on the
ifiin Row,
Rritt.’ Rostdn.
R'^stOn.
bnin
daysthev leave Portland.
Forfrelghtoi passage applyto
Also, Mmiufacturcrs of tbo NATIONAL CHKMICAL 1
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
COMPANY’S linking; PowJor nnd FluvoriiiK iKxtrncts.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. K. New York.
Tllli BKST IN USE.
in Wntorcille by J. H. PLAISTED nnd C.
8' AEWS.
1y20 ■

SEM/e. WEEKLY LINE,

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
LOOKlll

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

VfflT DOES NOT’
bilious, dyspepv.^'

m

;j;pTOM,THE COST»aI|C

A dressing which
is at once ngreenhie,
healthy, und cfl'cetnal
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray

I

hair is soon resigred
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair clicckcd, nnd bald
ness pfton, lliongh not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore tlic
hair where the follicles nre destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Blit sucli a'S remain can be saved for
usefulness, by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, nnd
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

G. L.
ftlalcbless,

Superior

Also,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patteroe All
wehave aver.Marge stockof tbeaboveStoveswewJiisel.at ~
vorytow prices.In order to reduce our stock .
^
Hardwar

ALSO DEALEltS IN
Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalli, Glass,Tin
War6,&o
orth of Post Offloe, U^n Street, Watervltle.

AR EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
FOR BALE. VERY l,OW,
New—Sevem Octave. .
'small melodeons touet.mso to'k i0
Melo3eons and Org.ni., toaell—th. nio.t de .0
on t'.Tor.ble torma. Order. i.celT.d lor
!
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
’
i

notliiiig else can be found so desirable.
Containing ucitlicr oil nor dye, it does
not soil wliito rainbric, aud yet lasts
long on tlie bair, giving it a ricli glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

al hlfi house, WiDl.rSrr«>t.

18

Watart'llii. Ms.

' HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

|

B unusually Uige, and to those about to build or repair, va P
hall offer extraluducementa.
_______________________________ ARNOLD k MEADBR.

LOAVELIi, MASS.
PBIOB $1.00.

W
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BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERING

FISHER,

File Cutter*

Sixty Years I
?0R over Sixty YeursVDR. B 0- RIOHARDSON’S SHERRY
have been used by (be public to correct morbid and in
active functions of the human system. It promote healthy gartrie secretions, conccts Liver derangement, relieves GOSTIVB
NESS and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaundice, Loss of Ap
petite, Ktdney'Oomplainta, Weak Buck, Ditsloesfi, languor,
Dyspepsia and itsattend'int symptoms^ Its valuable tonic
and strengthening properties will Invigorate the convalescent
cleanse the Blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and
relief to the sped by Itlmulitlng the oonititutlon to resist Its
nfirinltics.—TliouNandiOf the vendable populutlon of New
England are suaiolned iu health, thili life prolonged, to enjoy
vigorous and happy old sge, by the use of Dr. Riobardtiou’a
8I1EURY WINE BITTBKS.
The IIKIIDS can be.obtained eeparately, and may be prr
pared in small quantities, in water or with wine or Rpirit.
Price 60 cents per package.
Office,STremontRow,Boston,and sold by Druggistf and
Apothecaries

E fe T Y

Address a II. OARPBNTltR,

OUR STOCK OF

. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

ALSO

WateiT..ie Air-ligh

Nqroinbega, Katabilin, Dictator, Bangor.

HAIR DRESSING,.

Sold in Watervllteby Wm. Dyer and J II. Plalstcd*

OBINSON & CO.,

lessors to J . Furoiso,)
Dealersln he following celebrated Cook. t‘(oves;

,

Temple SluuuuWaterrille, Afe.^
All kinds of Files and Ktisps made from the best Cast
Steel and Warranted.. Farticulnr
attention given to
Fart
Ku-cutting
old Piies
Files aim
and Rasps.
Cash paid lof
for
lu-cucnng oi<i
tJash
^lA Files. Files
_p.&Tl_____
1 or exclmnge.
*
old
Raspsi--.f__
for sale
Orders by express or otherwise will receive prompt
nttoulion.
[87

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
Dow, PhysIdUn and Surgeon, No. 7EndJoo(t straaft
D U.Boston,
is ooDsulted daily tor all dlseusas tnoidaat to :
the female
system.
Uteri
or Failing ot .lha- Womb, I
-------„------- Prolapeus
.
.........................
Fluor AIbns. Suppression,
and other Maustroai
Oarange------*-----------.
...
ments, are ell ..__A
tieattdA on
new pathological. piinelples.aiid
speedy relief guarsntted in a very few days
Fo Invariably
certain is the new mole of troatment, that motit ohstloale
oouiplaIntH yield under It, and the afflieted person soon reJolres In peifent healthDr. Dow has no doubt,had greater experlsnea In (be' eurs
ofdiseasesof women tbHD any qtber physician in |lostqn.
j
..
.
ly'uHh' to
Boardtog
accommodations foj patient* who may’i
stay Id Boston afew dajs under hts treatment.
|
Dr. Dow,Mnt:e 1B4), baring eonfined bis whole ktiantlon I
loan oftlctt praoiire for (be rure of Private Dlsaares fud Fr- |
male Complaints, acknowledges no supailor In lbs ItuKed I
States'.
N. 0.—All letters must contain ope dollar, pr (hoj will j
not be answered.
. ^%
i
Office hours from R A. M. to 9 P. M.
|
Bo*toD,July 26, lh69.
^
lyfi
'
|

oontinursto meet all orders
q
In the above line. Id a man
ner that has given satisfau actually euret Cancer and Scrofulous dUaasts (f the Fkin(ion to the best employers See Report to L. I. Medical Society, aud stetemeiits of Phyiji^
for a period that indicates clans Iu oiroulai, sent free on appHratIt n to
some expeleoce In the bail
8m2
0UA8.
-------- A. DUBOIff, GenoiralAfont*
ness.
P. 0. Box 1069.
162 Pea^l St.,
York
Orders promptly attended
tooDspplieatloo m( bleshop,
Feathen.
Afnin Birewl,
opposite Marston’e Bio k,
0 F every elyle, for sale by
WATBKVILtIf
£.*8. wygyi.

THE

MISSISQUOI

FI WDEB

I

QI^SECOND-HANl) CAItItlAOES To .nale, and new
one. oxolianged for Sooond-li'und.
Ordora and Inquirlo. solicited.
The title Is Indisputable. W»riantee1eadiglveD,elear of
P'ltANOIS KkNRIOK.
TUB
all luoumbrauoes when the money Is paid.
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and D0B8XINB.
IVatorvIlle, May, 1888.
. 40tf
Boar<Mng conveniences at Land.
Lettais promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
B b.T.u good • U*. ot lb... OMd. «n band
ean 8*
and Dr.Cha.T. Jaokron sent, togctherwlth the VlneiandRural.
round In th. 8Ut.
GAHDNBH iTWATSON.
TO PRINTERS.
Butirely different frpm aDvthlug elae. The Pltmao Hod
Persons before viBi'lng ibe place bad better wrl(e, as full
A prill?, 1866.
AlVTK1l«-AQitNT6 to fella thoroughiy good domeetio works dlrectl) Ibrough
- - -• the
-• off
•“ Dilving Wheel.' Thefollowlug
nformatlon will hn oent rtUilve (o the route, and other paroriUie, wanted In every family, hxclutive territory reasutu why it
Itle
“ bvit .ffaebiue lo UM.
le the
loulors, whioh will be found In the papers sent.
AOE npd Muslin U)<D£R«|l'DK'FSjfnr
d'HK'FSjfor sule by
given. Uusluess pleasant and respeHable. One agent sold
Address, (^UAS. K. LAIiDlR, Proprietor.
1st. It has tho largest whe«-ls, and most perfect gear.
Tbe MISSES FISHEB.
8^10 one sinall town; one lOtU in lire towns; one, 81
TInetaiid
P
.O.,
New
Jersey.
2d.
Jt
has
much
the
lightest
draft.
in enllinff on 88 faiullles; nuothir 36 per day for days
8d. The Cutter dostsTn tlue with (be axletree, (be only
iu suet'-easion.
0 poa which he oiade • 8per day; mud others
ad<
DSturHl position for it.
RAQSI BAGS II
do equally as. well Heud for circular4tb. It perfectly adjusts Itself to uneven ground.
lABIf,and Ike hlgbeat price peldfor apythl ffewlll
I/HTLKFIBLDA DAMK,
6tb. The Cutter llfx does not move sideweya In (urnlof
’ papevean bem»de,a(tho
Iir4
IVi WashBlgtcn st , Boetow. Mats.
cortieis, asU the ease with all mowers (bat have a front or rear
IS
I
MAIL OVfidB*
BLIRDB AND WINDOW FRAMES
Out.
FARMERS, ATTENTION 1
THE STANDAKD ARTIULR.
DISSOLUTION.
Oih. UhosDoneofthosUsklrgmudOD.ao trying to boiee
ambric hiH MubHr Frllilng nnd PufHng fbr Skirt I
Tli kaaderelgned. o'iheliNew FoetaryatOrommetOMllls.
he lubscrlbor Is inanufROturing, and lias for aalk, at
and DHver.
nnd Underhdkft, nt
Tbo AIIS8E8 FlSiiKrS.
fAti/'onii and excellent in quantHy^ and very durable,
Tlio Into firm of Kurbloli & Knmlem w«« <ll-si>lvotl
Watervllle,are making,and wlllkeepeonstantlyon hand all
the Ffiiindry. near thd klaine Central Railroad sta
th. It If the most easily maiiigriJ.
l.y inu'iial cim.oiit on *riiur.iliiy, July 27. Tho bu-liio..
Its u<tesav«BtlmexQd money, and eosurea tUa produotlon theaboveartioles ot various slses, the prloasof whieo will
tion hi Waterv[lie, ^lo celebrated
Hth. It the safevt. as tbf dHv r oiinnot bo thrown,
Black
and
White^Alpaoai,
Ih coiitbiiiod by tbo ooiiior |mrlIior, .1. KurblBb, wbo will
of
the
bed'work.
befound
aslow
asthesame
qualHy'wf
work
can
be
bought
bill. It Is btifer insde, bt Ing all Iron HiidFteei.
PATENT COULTER HARROW,
Put up iu tru and twenty lb. oani at
anywherrintbeStatc. Tbestookand vorkmsnshlp will he
ii.euuiu ull duliu mid credits.
Kith, i ( csD bo thrown in or out oVgtar with the fiot.
Full Una ■>
UoVAPDBN'B
0. R. Uo«
ofthwfiralquallty,andourworkiBwafrawtedto be what tt tho best implement over presented to the farmer for j)ulTile above partiowlftTa. iotUnJlug many otbeis, make the
J. niHHisn.
BB CUNT8 k»PH POUND.
lerepreseiited lo be.
. '
ametlcAi), the b^^t mai'hrne in u«e.
verirlng
the
soil,
fitting
It
for
the
reception
of
seed
of
oil
I'. W. KA.NDKIIS.
Uoilura (br every kind of presses east promptly by
Something New.
Q^OurDoorswillbecIla-drlsd withDRYUBAT,and no( kinds and ooverliig it. No farmer having used one of
Thoit are but lour ngvnoine Iu (he state, vis. Portland
Wa'ikii^'ille, July 80. 1680.—8 w 6.
>LATTF. LACE COLLARS! aUo Thread n-d Point I
wUht team ———■ Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
J.H.OSGOOD,
ISsngur, Auiru4-ta stid KendHllV Mills. Call m(
them will have any other.
Laca
Collara,
at.
The NIBSES fiSlIEB 8.
KuRBieii & Sanders.
April, 1869.
______ 40
JOS. PERCIVAL.
J.Purbtsh,
60)62
66 Oongrpu 8t., Boiton
GKHAM) .& ALLKN'S,
THE BIGHMOND RANGE.
F, W.danders.
46__ Watervllle. May Ifl,1667.
^0 highly pialsed by (h(sa who Imvr used It. is «sld t o ru new Hardware fitoie, UnIn btretd Krndalls Mills, Me., and
THE SALEH PURE WBnR LEHD
riOODBFffJf
V uxury. Buy Uorsford's Self-ralil
J uaMaUothcfit vis yet liiveht«d,f'reltherCoal or Woed axauiitie their Mpleiidol stock oflU^tug Tvals. Al o Aavitts lor
Bnmwttr DrOM Goodf,
gVHOP.—averyoh)! yiartlch-oanbe » b at
ABRANTBD as pun and wbit^ as any Lcud tai (be wert^l
you aresure ‘Ic *bavelt.
*i BrM.vrrtfir II , “nd*-----’..............Jjj
AKNOLD & UKADBU, AgiUll
(he Huckt'je
and Kulfflu Moaers*
uil A klB||8 ft 00
Sold b
ARNOLD ft MKADBR. ”
Vc* Stook at
U. U MorADUGN'B.
O.A.OUaLMEUS 00.
FsisH I
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SOMETHING NEW.

Amevloan

w

Mower^

OSGOOD’S
ELASTIC COMPOSITION,
PRINTER’S INKING ROLLERS,

Sash, Doors,

L
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